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University Chronicle offers its
new Friday section, .Career &
Money, to readers.
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Class act
SCS professors get together
with local musicians to play
s9~ rhythm and blues, ·

Friday, September 16, 1994 .
St. Cloud State University
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301
Volume 72, Number 11
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Preacher's speech
ignites campus

Page 11

Crystal kic1<1ng

by Jessica Foster
Mana9ing editor

ahhough he admired hi s coura ge
and honc~ty.
1
" ll' s hard to put in to words, I
tjon-dcnominational preac her think he was doing more harm than
Paul S tamm came to campus to good. People arc getting a very bad
"warn the wicked and attempt 10 irhagc of Jesus S:hrisL I think Jesus
persuade lhcm to repent" Monday.
would be just.as honest as he is. but
The spe aker did no t rc cciVe a he would d o it more loving l y,"
fav•rablc response from the SCS S1alboergcr said.
ca mpu s. Individual s gathered by
After listening to S1amm ou tside
the do zens to li s ten to and for a sho rt time, •S talb ocrge r
c hall enge the preacher atop the ·· followed him in side of AMC to
pla1form between the Performing funher 'discuss !he presen tation o n
Art.s Center and Atwood Memorial a more even basis, he said. I-le was
Center.
drawn in s ide because of the
·"! rece ived a lot of heckling and preacher's description of people as
mo ckin g, ii' s 1ypical, they mock Neandertha ls and the · basic
Jesus, they have no knowledge of disobeying of o ne of 1hc primary
lhc Apos1les," Stamm said.
commandments.
Brian Stalboerger. senior, did not
agree with Stamm's presentation ,
See Preacher/Page 2 _

I.D. card good for $3.25
meal with food plan
by Cassandra Sa~acke
SCS students who have residence
hall dining service food plans and
regularly eat at Garvey Commons now
have rmrechoices available to them.
ARA Food Service has a new
contract with SCS, and most vendors
in Atwood Memori~I Center arc
accepting student identification cards
· as cash.
Students with mea l plans can
e:w;changc any Garvey meal for S3.25
worth of food ·at all AMC dinin ~
locations c:w;cept Hardee's.
GOLD plan memb ers arc not
accepted because the GOLD plan
provides unlimited access to Q_arvey

meals.
AMC's food vendors have been
busier than usual this week, said Mary
Winker,AMCfood scrvicemanager.
"Starting jus1 this Monday, we' ve
.been so busy. but Pizza Hut and
Zepp's have been the busiest," she
said.
" I think it will stay juSL as busy,
because it's a change from ·the usual.
Although Garvey has many different
choices for any meal, it still is the
same place and students like the
change in atmosphere," Winker said.
A student ca n use the cash
equivalency 7 am. to 7 p.m. with the
c:,;ception of ·II a.m.lto 1:3 0 p.m.·
Monday through Friday.
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Greg Rottach , junior, plays with crystal sticks Wednesday on the Atwood Mall.

Lochl-coffee house receives liquor license
by Mike Peters
The
Java Joint,
poss ibly selttng a
precedent for area
coffe ehouses, obtamed a
n o n-1n1ox1cat1ng
beer/wine license and a

I
I

hcensc to sell strong beer
at th e city counci l meeting
Monday.
The Java Joint , 710 Mall

Briefs - 3

Germain, has been open
for four years and offe~
a wide se lec ti on of
specialty coffees along
with a large vegetanan
menu
Propneters Stephame
Goldstem, Pe1er Wi lson.

product line and increase thei r
clientele.
Th e new license also will
create revenue for the owne rs,
Doyle said. "Jt won'1 make us a
lot of money, but it,\Yill make us
mo re money and will build a
bcucr economic baSC."

Hedda Du ggan and wh:.1',ccypcwoapnl•~c?,..,touldcrc,•011' a 1p1a,c01c.
0
Patri ck Doy le de ci ded four
..
.. .. v
,111(!
months ago to sell fi ne beer and talk and c ojoy good bee r and
wine as a way to exp and their · wine while avoiding th.e usual

Commentary- 4

Sports - 7

typical b~om noise, Golds1ein
said.
' , , We will have a
" It will add to the atmosphere lot ·.. \
irtore
by brin gi ng in people: suc h as
college studen ts who may have responsibility now
been rCluctant to come in before:· · and will ·take the
she said.
,
C
Council members who voted precau tons. ,,
aga in st the li ce nse ci ted the
·number of minors who frequent

See Java/Page 16
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-Peter Wilson
Java Joint owner
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University organizations pr9TT}ote educati.on·
'?

~

by Dorl Moudry

astronomy that high schoo l

because all of the phySics and

News edilor

students ha ve seen but ha ven't

astronomy tutors belong to the ...

used," _Mark Nook, adviser, said.

club, it is a good plac~ ~o ,meet ._:~ alternatives .10 alcohol, such-a~ a

The club has received about 80

them. Nook said.

Campus organizations supply
the niche students fill and

this ran.

.

scs.

Reorganized rour years
ago. the Physics and
Astronomy C lul]., balances
personal developmcni and
community enrichmen t
through lab dcmonstralions
at area high schools.
S1udcms wh6 do not havt
access
10
ex.pensive
•
equipment, s 4ch as lasers, ca n
v iew modern science in the
making. "We can provide
equipment at SCS that many high
schools don't have. We set up lab
demonstrations in physics and -

·
req ues 1s fro.m sc hool s for
demonsualions, he said.
Most m,embe rs 1a kc physics
an·d astronomy classes and many
major in the field s. The club
we lcomes ne'w members and

also

providCS""

~c~tion:i about the university and

"".hether Qr not _to li ve on
~pu~.~ h:e,aid.

.

noo-alcohollc ibar and..moc~ta1ls, -·
Prospccuve ,~tudcnts and their
Alth otigh· not - .,be said. fof help, studfQ\.irmar parents ~ c many assum{}tions
a
new call 255-4850 or visit bct~cen 8 about scs and .'h~. rcsidc~cc
a.m. and 4:30 p.m .. K~nc sa1d.
ADAPT is located ~n the first

floor of llill llall :md lS a part of
Jl calth Services. The service
recrui lS peer counse lc rs in the
spring and trains coun sc lers
during fall quarter.
Re s idential
Life
Rcprcscnta1ivcs provide a
vo lunlecr organiza tion to he lp
prevention and promote campus life . Members '
educ;i.1ion resource for s tudents. arc also paid 10 give lours .of the
said Joanne Kane, coordinato r. residence hall and to tclccounscl
"We do in1erven1ions a nd peer prospective sttidents, said Pat
educators talk 10 studems abOut · Sch leper, Resident ial Life
their drinking and drug use and Rcpresemative member. "Duri ng,
we try to help .the student mllke te lccounseling, members answer

halls, Sch lcper said. A lot think
w:<~c a party school_. bul wc'~e n~
dt~lere_nt . fr om _a ny ot her
university. I ~e seen a trend a way
fro~ lh:11 ." Many pco~Jc think ·tllt.\
residence halls arc noisy and th;v
they
arc
populated
by
ir~cspon_siblc students , hc _sai~.
'1he residence h_a lls an;__ ac11ve m
promoling well-rounded personal
lives,'"he said.
Studen 1s ca n apply for \
Residentia l Life Representatives
in the spring. The group is usually
staffed wilh 12 10 15 people.
See Organizations/Page 18

SCS .aviation department gains
accreditation, clears for takeoff

Computer facl1ities
. available to students
by Ginger Emeott
While glancing at your fa ll fee statement, you may notice
nine dollars is used to pay for an academic compu1er fee.
This computer fee entitles s tu dents to use of IBM,
Macintosh and the VAX 8550 systems. Computers for student
use are located in the Business Building, the Engineering and
Compuling Center, an~· on the second floor or the Learn ing
Resources Cemer.
·
According to Tom Parent, a' i:omp"u1er trainer for Academic
Computer Services. VAX is used to send e•mail.
B-mail is a way to send information from one computer user
to another through a netWork. A .network is made by
connecting two or more compute rs so they can transfer
information.
" Internet, a world wide commu ni ca tion link, enables
200,000 educational, gOve_rnmental and business/industJial
ne1works in 140 countries to commu nica1e with each other
despi1e their distances. Depending on the number or locations
the message has to pass through and delays encoun1ered along
1hC way, ii cou ld take seconds or severa l minutes for the
message to reach its destinalion anywhere in the world," Parent ·
said.
Students can use the general purposi:: access 10 use lhe VAX
for Internet Access and e-mail. It also allows them to hook up
to News Reade r, Telnet, FTP and gai n Dial-up access by
modem.
·
To access use of the system, students mu st submil a user 1D
form 10 Academic Compu1er Services located in ECC room

.101.

ADAPT

'1.1·· · ___ ..

A lot of people think we're
,
o r gan i za t 10n /
a party school, but we re no Campus Dru g
different from any other Program has
•
•
.
changed titles to
university. I've seen a trend Alcohol/ Drug
fr
th t. ,,
Awareness a nd
away, om a
Pr c _v c 11 ti o n
Pat Schleper: Residential Team.
_,· •
'.
/\ D A P T
Life Representative member- serves as a

four organ izations· ' '

may be officially recognized
by

ch)~gcs," she said.

'

by Eric Skogman
Staff writer
.. _
The SCS avialion· program is on
c loud • nine a fter receiving
confirmation of accreditalion from
the
Cou"ncil
on
Aviation
Accreditation.
It is the first school in the nation
with contracted fligh1 training 10 be
accredited.
SCS' contrac1ed flight training
·

program is the on ly program
accredited where the university does
nm own the planes and hires its own
instructors, Ken Raiber, avi_f lion
program coordinator, said.
~
Contrac1ed fli_&bt~training allows
the aviation prOgram to respond
quickly 10 the changing needs in the
curriculum and relieves SCS of
cenain responsiblilies.
"We have a fi n al say in how
things are done," Ralber said.

The aviation program recently
applied for accrediiation for the fi rst
time and in May, the Council on
Avia1ion Accreditaion Site Visit
Team visi1ed the aViation program
after accepting a self study done by
the aviation department.
The Cou ncil on Aviat ion
Accreditation me t in Augus 1 10
.determine if SCS' .aviation program
shoul d be accredited.
The ·aviation program received
offfcial confirmation ·of ·
acc reditation in the pas t
week, Raiber said.
.. Wh al
it
means
basica ll y,
ii
shows
progress , meets very high
standards in curriculum.
staffing and equipment,"
Raibcr said.
According 10 aviation
professor.
· Hope
Th ornbe.rg. the SCS
av iation progra·m is 1he
seve nth program 10 be
accredited in the nation.
The acCreditation is for
a five-year period and af1c r
the fir~t two years the
avia 1iop program mu s 1
.... submit reporis updating its
progress in improvin g the
progl'am to the Council on
Avia1ion Accreditation .
'"There are areas where

=-------7

John Skovran, an avid-u!ier of 1he VAX system, knew about
the exis1ence of C.mail even before he arrived on campus. He
started to use it last fall to meet people. he said.
"The m:ire you use it, the more you learn. i1 lakes time to
.figure out and helps to find someone who already knows how
to use the system." Skovran sa id .
Academic Computer Services is offering free workshops.
we're go in g to have to
The workshops cover v¥ious ·1opics in an effort to in form
look 1o' improving," Raibcr
students about the computer services on campus. Pare? ~ _S ~_nlOr Kat~uya Shimatsuji perlorms a pre•flight inspection Wednesday said.
j
at St. Cloud Airport . He is working on h is Com~rcial pilot license.

=------J

l

Preacher: University supports freedom of speech from Page 1 - - S1amm has a diffei-ent take on the
effectiveness o f name calling. "The
Bible ca ll s many names on many
occassiolls". A Neanderthal is someone
who is being hard h eaded," said
Stamm. _
The event was not sponsored by the
university, said Margaret Vos, director
of University Programming.
"He was just exercising his first
amendment rights-free speech. As
long as he. doesn't keep anyone from
their righLS, he h as his righ~," Vos said.

Securi1y officers were dispatched 10 Hric when you're dealing w it h free air minister five yeais ago.
th e sce ne whe n Univcrsily ~ubljc s peech . He did 001 s in g le out one
Stamm he s itate s to say if h e ha S
Sare t y received ."colllp l ain l s from person and say, 'you're going to Hell ,' converted anyone to his'-way of
women aboul comments he was making or 'you masturbaie', if he did I.hen we thinkings as of yel. " I hopC I ha ve
about women, masturbation, calling . wou ld have booted him o ut," ~ id (con verted someone), but J"m ,ve r y
women sluts and the like. We we re Petrick.
reluctant to say I haJ.'e convens. Many
there primarily to keep him in check,
Open-air preaching is S1amm's main people become spiritua l headhun1e.rs.
make sure he W;t.S not over stepping -any profession. He is from Columbus, Ohio, They wa nt to say well I ' ve got IO
bounds," said Mark Petrick , Uni vcrsily and preaches mainly in his home state\_,, people , say well, these pCople you look
Public Safe ty direCtor. .
· but travels across I.he 50 states, Stamm a t them a month l ate r, six month s
"We were real pleased with th e said. He has been preaching full time . later.and they're baCk to the same old
control the s tudents had, recognizi ng for one•and•a•half years, and part time sins, so I don' t know," Stamm said.
his righLS to free speech. There is a fine since he was converted under an open•
·

,11m1&•i1;i•)§1C•••
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Program helps families of
the chemically dependent
A "Famrly Intervention Workshop'' offered by St. ·
Cloud Hospital iS designed tq h elp families of
chl?mically dependent people understa nd what
· intervention·is and why it is needed .
The program is sponsored by St. Cloud Hospital 's
Recovery Plus Chemical Dependency Unit. The
·
program will be held from-9 a.m. to 12 p .m . on the
first Saturday of each month ori tbe first flrior of the
hospital's counseling center.
There is no charge for the program and
participants can register at the door. For moJe

Information call 255-561~.
. .

I

National poetry contest ·
·offers cash prizes to winners
Jntefuational Publications is sponsoring a poetry
COntest open to all college and university students.
The l'fationai College Poetry Contest offers cash prizes
. to the to'p five award winners.
·
'.J'here,is a $3 registration fee fof the first entry and a
fee of$1 for each additional poem. Alt erltries must be
original and unpublished. Poems previou sly piinted
in stud~nt publ~C3tions are aCceptable. Poems will be
bound in copyri~hted anthology.
·
The deadline fot the,con:test is Oct. 31. For more
information and comple te contest rules send a ~ !(addressed stamped e nvelope to: In.ternational
}J~~l~.~ tio~s, '!'f) ~x 44044-'l, Los ~ngeles, CA 90044.

Senior -slashed with knife,
woman hospitalized
'")
by Michael R. Koet,1et
Asd stant news editor
St. C lo ud p o lic e h ave
arrested Bohnert Dlu Conway,
24, no permanent address, for
the: slas hin g assault of SCS
senior Shane Darren Minske.
22, on Thursday.
Police 9mcers r~pondc;d to
a fight at 1:41 a.m.Thursday
on the Tenth bl ock of F ifth
Ave nue South .
'According t9 Jim Moline,
assistant police chief, Minske
received slashing wounds on
his back and arms from th e
knife attack and was take n to
St. C lo ud Jl os pi<1.at via
· · ambul ance.
I-le wa s tr c.ite d and
released.
Moline sai d n one o f
Minske 's internal organs were
punctured in the knife attack.
Julie Ann Lenarz ; 32, St.
C lo ud , was also injured

during lhc incident.
She was thr ow n to th e
ground during lhe di spute and
injured.
She was also take n to St.
Cloud hospital via llm~ulam:e
and is in f:l ir condition. ·
Th e cx tclll of her inj uries
arc unknown.
Acco rdin g to the police
rep o rt no one ha s be e n
charged ·wi th the assau lt on
Le narl.
Moline .said lhc inciden t is
still under in vestiga ti on, but
he specul ated, "A pparcn!IY it
was an :1rgumen1 between a
couple."
·
·n1c dismrhance is hc licvctl
to h ave sia rt etl after an
argument bctwee the panics
anJ Minske was t: ' sctl by a
group of people until he was
caught
and
atta cked,
according to Moline .
Conway was charged With
third degree assa ult and is in

custody in U1e Stearns County
Jai l.
. 'Mo lin e sa id the case is
f)\:nding review by U1e Steams
County Attorney.
The charge may be raised fo
fir s t degree assa ult pe ndin g
th e
ou tcome
of
the
in vesti gation, Moline said.
During lhe investigation of
the knifing incident, Daemon
Euell Pe ter so n , 22, no
permanent add ress, was
arres ted for obs1n1cti o n of
lega l process and d isorderl y
cun<.fUcl.
If convicted of third degree
ass,n1l1, Conway could receive
a maximum penalty o f fi ve
yea rs in prison and/or a
$ 10,(X)() line.
If convicted of first degree
assa ull, Conway could receive
a ma ximum p enalt y o f
years in prison and/or a fine
uf $30,000.

College of St. Benedict hosts
Millstream Arts Festival
The 13th annual ·Mills tream Arts Festival Cosponsored by the St. Joseph community and the
College of St. Benedict will be held from 11 a.m . to 6 .
p.m. o n Sunday Sept. 26, at CSB.
In the CSB arena 60 visual artists wiJl display and
sell their work. The festi val will include pottery,
jewelry, water color, glass, silk screening, "'.Oven
clothing, baskets and other items.
On-stage performers will be located in large ten ts
near the arena along with several food booths
featu ring ·several types of food .
· Admission is $1. For mo re information and~
schedule of p erfor:mers call (612) 363-5407.

Cholesterol screening
available to public in St. Cloud
A pub lic cholesterol screening, sponsored by the
Stearns County Public hea lth Department, w ill be held
from 2 p.m. until 5 p.m,. on Sept. 19, at the Stearns
County Public Health Office in the Courthouse Squa re in,

St. Cloud.

~

- ·

.

Persons must be 18. Those taking the tes~may ~ t
.
before the test bec;ause it w ill check for total cho lestkrol
only.
.
The cost of t~e.test is $6.50. Appointments are
preferred. Cal l 65.6-6155 o r, if long distance, 1-800-4505893 to set up an appointmerit.

CorrectiorJs

.

□ Unive~ity Chronicle incorrectly stated where th8
primary voting booths were on campus in the Sept. 13
election. The booths were in the Herbert-Itasca Room.
lf you find a problem with a s tory- an.error of faCt or a
point requiring clarification-please call (612)255-4086. ·

930 Ninth Ave. S.

253-9161
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Editorial

EDITORIAL BOARD :
KIM WI MPSETT
JESS IC A FOSlE R
'RICH VOSEPKA
MARK WILD 'E

·

Active measures

Crime bill triumphs
·with prevention
President Clin ton signed the Violent Crime
Red ucti on Trust Fund, or lhe cri me bill, Tuesday.
Althougq much focus has been on the l 00,000
police officers to be on Lhe streets in community
policing1)rograms, the real triumph of the crime
bill is the money a l1011ed 10 prevention
programs .

.•I

-

.. Safe havens" will offer an alternative to the
life of crime and drugs so many child ren arc
learning to live. Stopping criminal t.r,cnds before
they start is the only way to beg~n to stop c rime.
Also, education is the sing.le-most impo11ant
opportunity to deter children from turning down
the wrong path in life.

SIGNE

PHI.ADELPHIA OMY NEWS

USA

New .Payl.ot raises quest~ons
_by Mark Wilde, Opinions editor

I want 10 be the first 10
Although the extra officers on the streets, more
say publicly that the new
than 500 in Minnesota alone, wm add protection
..cheaper and efficient"
to the public and power to the police force, it is
park-and-pay lot is
only a small step toward preventing violent
neither.
crime in America.
Standing in the rain
searching for a quarter to
The local partnership ac t wi ll allot $24 milli on
feed the new $12,000
in direct g~ts to cities and towns in Minnesoia.
fru stratibn boxes the
Wide discretion will permit local governments {O
universi ty is trying to
use the dollars for ed uca tion, drug treatment or
pass off as parking
jobs programs.
meters, I had what
amounted 10 an epiphany:
These measures arc ones that will provide the
God, or University Public
education and opportunity to those who need it ,
Sa fety, was punishing (De
instead of merely policing the stree ts, and jailing
fo r all those times I
·
criminals.
parked illegally.
II was the only
explanation I had fur why
this univers ity could be so
cruel to insta1 1 machines
withou t erecting shelters
to protect the studen ts
Unlwnhy Clvonlcl• (USPS 121-580) Is written and edi!od by SL Cloud
w ho use them from the
St.ala Unlverlity alJda(lts and is published twiot weekty during school quart«s.
ex'mpl hi pef1odl and vacallons. Edilorial. proc1Jctloo and offloa facilities are
clements.
In 13 Stawar1 Hal, SCS~nawspapwls IJi&dwilt'I srudentactlvify lees
In the winter when it's
Iha Student
Corminee. •
·
. ·
SU~tlons D Unlw
Ch
lure available by mail IOf $5 a (1.JMlor
·
20-below will we be
and (iafl be ob'1lined b y ~ a
g adctess and dled( or monoy Ofd«
ti Unlwr.ity Chron/c/L The papor b: malkid tea lo studenl teachors, lntems
required 10 shovel a path
a n d ~ upon r&qUIK~ Second dass posta09 pakt In Sl Cloud, MiM.
through the snow in order
66301 . ~OS~ITER: Send address chanoe, 10 Uninr•Jty Chronic/•, St
Cloud SIi» Unlvetslty, 13 Stewart Hal, St Cloud, MINI. 56301 ◄◄98: •
to deposit o ur money?
Unlwrtdty Clvonlcl• ls printed by Sauk Centre Web Printing, Sauk Centre,
Mnn.66378.
•
. ·
I voiced my concern to
TM dklfcu be r-=t.dat (612) 255-2"49, businessotloe a1 (612) 256the five other people
olllcl at(612)~~943 ancl acafr mwnbe,Sat(812) 255standing in Jine with me
Edlor.tamWffpNI
-•B\111-adllorlJhl,...._ \
while our clothes soake-d
MMIIQllnaecllotlJltslcaFOMw
Dlwnorw9dllotl
Aa& . . . . . . . . . . ..ffchVoeepg
~phiN-or.&,yss-tcs
through and our skin
....,,...,. . . .illcNlil!R.kottw
turned blue, and they
~
-~~S-.Bhltpd
agreed. In fact, they had \.,
C o p J ~ MlflZ.Klnn
~~~·~
some of thei r own
.
- ~~~~ ,
cr~ticisms to share and , in'
,,Mlll.,,_o-,,,...OTlltrran

-3°
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"
Not only will the Pay Lot
machines only acce pt change, but
the first coin also must be a quarter.
Why?
"
the hope that someone up
above is listening, I
thought I woul d pass
them on.
Get a change mac hine.
For some incxpHcablc
reason the new machines
onl y accept change. If
you have dollar bill s you
are le ft ou t in tho cold.
Change machines next
to the parkin g mCtcrs, or
better yet, in the warm
and dry confines o f the
security shack wou ld save
a lot of tim!.! and effort.
Not only _;,i ll the Pay
Lot machines o nl y accept
change , but the first coin
a lso mu st be a quartl!r.
Why ?
While beggi ng
strangers on the su·eet for
change I imag ined
........
University Public Safety
watching 1he whole scene
on some tclevi si6n sc reen
with their polyes ter pants
pockets full o f quarrers,
laughing like madmen.
They will not give you·
change, even if yo u as k -

nice ly. They won't even
give you a towel to dry
off.
Also, what happe ns if
you don' t know how long
you'll be on campus'! It
is a pre-pay lot but yo u
cant pre-pay for an
inde finite amou nt of time,
unless you're a
philosoph y major.
As punishment for
over-staying my welco me
will the security guards
break into my car and roll
<lawn the windows so that
the rain and snow wi ll
soUK in to my scats?
Maybe it's just a
qu estion of failh. I
should not luok for a
reason why the uni versity
dcsign~d a syS tCm that is .
so inconvenicn}, and
lacking in common sense.
I should ·accept things
the way th~-y are and
sleep peacefully al riight
knowing (hat someone is
watching over me an d
. looki ng ou t fo r my best
interest. Maybe not.

Friday, Se pl a mbe r 16, 1994

Gov~,rnr,,ent presid~11t ~ddres·s~~--s.tu~e..n.t s

: : I am ~ g this ~ t y · .
~ttce wW,:c:ootinue ~ .
-. · , · · facilitate ·an ·emclen, budge"ting S ,Uden.t Governmen\ orficc
10 ~
.all,Of)'~ 10:S~ 7. .its ~ons. to improv~ .relatlons .~
IXOCCSS. C$Ulblisb liason CODtact any1ilne. if you feel,,ibere is.
on 'behalf <>:f YQu,r 'Stpdent Vfhb
our
su.rro~n~iog . AGKtmi¢ Afffaia Qlmmiuce
with the stude~ll ,orgaoizations, aDyway we can assist Y,OU. It is
OoVCO;IDleoL •
·_
. comriluoity ~roug~ .., theThis c_o J(lmi'(.a-\viJI wqrk educate a.nd assist stu.dents located. in A'twood center.
. ~ -mder ID serve~t&e sm:lcnts l,,, ~Adopt4\•Block" program. ,bard lO m:,aintain re~oris witb organiza~ions on the (Jnance · room .Al 1.6...: near the main _
better it is.essential lbatStudent ~program was ~tabli.sbed to _.,; U!,e · faculty
'3.nd .. the process . and
· bUdget studeot .activities· center. Our
-Government inform the student pro\l'ide an 0pportu'nity for adminisuative bodies, educate . requirements.
' . F.Y.I. wan directly outside lbe
.b;ody ·o f it's
~
sluden,t 'Organizaliof!s to ~ stude nts on the for1hcoming ""'"""'"""'""""office will always ha~ the ,
activilics and
"'adopt" a block on the me·rg.er•, ttnd. support Lbe Judicial Coundi
latest. Student Goveri\ment
goals. I woulli
.SoQthsld~ and be ,:cspansible .construction of -a ge~eral This ·year. the Collncil wBJ information.
like to take this
f~r c!eanins; up trash on the student coinplain_i policy. . It develop
new
bearing
We have ..S1udCn1 Sheets".
first step by
tilock· eaCh month . · This will a lso ·ensure that the procedurts, assist . in the specificall)' ·designed 10 help
•
givi,ng
· the
Program· bas received the . s1U~ts ru:e w~ll represenled in running of Student Goveqiment you express an issue, cone.em,
highlights of the
Governor's
Award · for .the grade appeal process. The electiolls, ·a nd redesign the sugges1ion or question. This :
various Student
V r ·n Exemplal'y Youth Servic~ for semester _cal~nder referendum incident report f~nns.
form will be used by the
Government
tw~yearsinarow.
will be b~ld during 1he fall
Student Gove~ment standing
copunittees.
Student Government elections.
In. the up coming year, commiuee. This allows for
I also urge you all to get Camnus Affairs Comminee
Students4 m have a chance to Student Governmen t will also better communica1ion and it
inVOlved an#d partiCipauf.so that
·10 orde"r to provide more voice their ,opinions r'Cgarding' · .con tinue support . for the 8.lso rpakes it easie r for th a
your Student Government can accessible and erricient lhe calender change iss~e.
MS USA Federal Credi! Union · standing commiuees 10 focu s
.bctiµ .serve _you.
. tiansp0rtaion services to
at SCS, and work to make it a and organize ,themselves arouncf
' studen1s, the Campus Affairs PublicRelationsCommiu® ·
fullservicecredit':_lnioo.:
·
i.ss~es.
.
. ·
I i:gislative Affaics Comminee Commitiee has. been wor'lcing
Under the chairmanship of
We are always looking for
In a n errou to involve with .MTC to gCt ex tended Justin
Wampach, · this . Student ~
mment will not ·,students to serve on any of out
students in the legislative servi~s,' both during lhe day comm_ittee Wi ll put 'out a bi: tolerate any ~ rt ot racism: standing committees. This fall
process, tbe Legislative Affairs and at night. Because or the monthly Student Government. tei ism or other forms ·o f !he Student Government mpst ·
Committe~; undcr $e dii-ectio_!l µllplemeotation. ·o r new parldng newslette r,
disseminate d~crirhioation . It will assist e lect nine s tuden ts ro, the
of cbairm&n Robert Lake, plans · policies. requiring .permits until _ information to students and organizations and students in Finance ·co_mmi~fee, seven o~
On organizing a sUccCsSful _IOp.ni. to-parlconcampus, this arrange the canijiaign for fall addressing racism .and sexism the Fee Allocation Gomniiuee,
student voter-re8istratipD and committee- will P.USb the and spring elections.
• by organizi,:ag program's and five students for the Judicial
information drive. . This administration 3:nd MTC fo )
for-oms in collaboration with Council, a feW s tu<S.e.nt.sJ\"'7
•commit.tee will'also assist tbb. · ifrovide more transportation SlnderlrServiccs Committee
"'~represe1ne<rtitg-lifilllubnS ·and . s e ~Versaty committees
· Student LiasoD to the City service·s to students at oight. T)lis committee ·will work oil srudents.
: that
require
student .
Council, John Skoog, in This committee will· also work 0btaini0g legal services for
representation. If you wish" to
organizing the gubernatorial to improve pedestrian safety on · stude~ts', help impleaient the
AJJ of the above are just ~ · run for any of these committees
and senate ·debates,
In campus. Recently a aosswalk new ID system, investigate the highlights of what your Student · plea5C: feel free to CO!ltact me or
a~tion, it will provide strong between'{}arvey Commons and possibil,ity or" a 24•bour Government bas plann~d to anybody else in Stud~i:at
representation in the legislature Atwood Ceoter was added to computer lab for student accOmpJiSb fo r the coming Government
when ,deaJing wi~ &be merger. help insure students' S3fety. By access; and continue to provide year. But it cannpt be done
As pan of th~ merger process, the start of winter quarter the· extended library hours to without your Participation. I
Kanwal Kumar
·the Legislative Affairs Off--Campus &con Service will students.
invite.alJ'or you to attend our
SCS Student Government
Committee will investigate the be replaced by a 25 passenger
weekly meetings at 6:00 p.m.
President
idea or a name change for St handicapped accessible ~bus-. Smdem Government finance on Thursdays in the Voyageurs
Oouii State Universit)'.
This· committee will also push · Cb.mm.i.ucc.
room in Atwood Mem.orial
Stndenr Goveinment Urban . the · imP.leme.ntatiop Or
Cbainnan. TlDl Flanigan. and C~ter.
Affaics CqmmiUce
e~ergency p~one at Barden the rest of th1s committee, will
Also, {~cl free. to stop by tbe

Thh
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Read, React~ Write!·
/

Universiry Chronicle editorial board encourages readers to
express their opinions about ariicles that appear in the
newspaper, campus issues, or other topics of interest to the
, campus community:
·
Letters to the editor are publish~ct' based On timeliness,
readability and merit.
All leuers must be limited to 200 words and typed or clearly
. written. Pieces longer than 200 words may be corisidcrcd as a
guest essay.
Letters must include the author's name, m'ajor or profession,•
. signature and telephone number.
.
U11iversiry Chronicle reserves the right to edit oi~jcct any
submission . Writers may be limited ·10 one letter a month . .
Leners should be mailed, dropped off, or (axed to: ·

Opinions 1Editor/University Ch~onicle
St. Cloud State University
13 Stewart Hall
St Cloud, MN S6301
(612) 2ss'.2164
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Double whamtny hits students
by .Chris McHugh
This year SCS again is raising tuition.
t-lowcver this time ii is due mainly to
enrollrn:m dropping and budget cuts.
In 1992 St Cloud's enrollment was at
14,554, this year il is down to 12,890, a
11.4 percent drop, said Mary Soroka,
SCS Assistant to the Vice President ror
Administrative Affairs.
SCS tries to keep their increase in
tuition parallel to inOation. This year it
was necessary to raise tuition 2 percent
above inflatiori because of the declinin&
enrollment, Soroka said. This increase
will mean -paying 5 percent more per
credit hour than last year.
·
St Cloud's operating budget is about
SH>O million, Soroka said. About S70

million of that comes from tuition and
appropriations. S8 million rrom th e
residence hall program, S5 million from
student ft:os -and the student union and
the remaining Sl7 million comes from
grants and contracts, she said.
The university's operating budget
does not change. So when attendance
goes down, and tuilion is lacking, the
school must carry over extra funds each
year. This c:irry over is usually about S7
million, more than most universi1ics
allow I for th,e next year's budget
shortfalls, Soroka said.
S;~denlS mosl affecled by lhcse hikes
arc those paying for college with money
earned from jobs or financia) aid .
•.:n{esc .students have need already,"said
Frank Loncorich, Direct0r of Financial

, Tenant woes
1J>n ho.ri~o.~
rental scene··

Aid. "Many studen ts Can't barrough
fromparcnts tomakccndsi.n!et."
Minne sota 's state universities are
look ing at a SlSO million cut in funding
because of budget instructions imposed
by Gov. Arne Carlson, Opatz' said~
''He doesn't kclow what he's talking
about," said John Gunyou, Minnesota
cOmmissone r of finance , "Next year
there Will be S68 million less cut (in ·
funding for Millnesota state uni_versities,
technical colleges, community colleges,
and the University of Minnesota)."
The budget insuuc1ions also prohibit
higher .education s:ystems from building
in a tui1ion increase, thus further
exacerba1ing the budget crisis, Opatz
said. "The governor wants to have ii
both ways," he said, '
The budget caps were not invemed by
Go v. Carlson", Gunyou said. · "The
legislature voted for the caps." The
agencies (state universities, technical
:t':otteges, community colleges and the U
~ M) ask for whatever amount they
wan!, then the governor receives their
req ue sts and makes hi s o wn
recommendation. From there the s tate
legislature makes a decision. Gunyou
said.
With a further decrease in enrollment,
and more budget cut!, tuiti on may
continue to be a problem for many
studenis.

of
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. by Jim Pel.a;ske .

. Brin~s ~itor

Once .yOu have' found an apartinerii,

si&Ded a JWC ·and agiCCd with roommates
~n·.uyins. ~~nditiOns: .y our w·o ~es are
over -or Ibey may be Just beginning. ·
:
.
.. • ,-.. .• . . ~riqg the

:,"

A !lrii>Plnll" '

co.~r•~

.

of .

&ucett,'a·coc1e
· ·•';··your.~y.
·
·~
P.c.oblCms

..v i 9 ~

~ ·. , ·~· coqld ' cOme_

t!~

~~~M~df~g · .:P:·~n~

-~t

. . , ~ousipg·.l.1i5~or. _pi.I v_acy ·
·.. '

.·, . '

,,, .,. rcpaus. ·. ~·

•:· In eXfbange ror·renlal occupancy

you

are required lO pa)' yoiir reDt 00 time, ~id -~
MaJ'Y Christen Czech, legal ass1stant for ·

St. C1_oud ·Legal Services. · If you are late,
• fee\ nonna1ly are chaiged. .
..
·
· ''The tjlecks in the mail is a phrase all
~ tOO· familiar with landlords," G'zech said.
''The· tiottom line is. if it's postmarked by

the..,deadline 1you'.re

s~re,

·

if not •. y,oju

probably subject tO a late penalty.

See Teiiant/Page 15

Resumes: s~udents' future calling ca.td ·
by Nancy Coughlin
Staff writer
Some time during their education most college
students will find themselves needing a risumt and
cover letter.
Although difrerent employers have difrerent
expectations, there are some general elements which are
crucial to successful cover letters and resumts.
Rich Murray, dlrector of SCS Career
Services, offered several suggestions to
studenlS seeking employment.
"(A rtsume) is a person's calling
card," Murray said. "It is the initial
contact the employer will,r have with the
candidate. {>eop~e are lcreencd in and
screened out as a result or that resume."
Murray suggested students think
through their nee_ds and wants berore
drftin~eir rtsumt!s. "YI.hat a person
re~ly nec~ to figu~ out is, 'What am I
tryin g 10 sell. What is it about me that
makes me most marketable, and how am
I go ing to present ii in a one page
document,'" he said. "'What is i1 that I want a recruiter
or employer to know about me .after .they're done reading
the rtsumt?' "
Rtsumts should contain staTldard information such as
education, work experience, achie \lements and activities,
Murray said, but it is also important fo r job candii:la1es to
underscore their most imponant message throughout the
cover lette_r and rtsumt. This· can be achieved by
developing a theme.
For example·, rtsum.! writers who ~ant to emphasize
their lead~rship skills' should begin by staling so in the
career objective portion of their rtsumts. The theme of
leadersh_ip should be carried into other areas of the ·

·rtsumt and cover letter. This can be done by listing private school may w.µit lo list religious aci.ivil{es.
experiences which have helped develop leadership skills
People should research their professions to fi.nd out
throughout an ·applicant's education and employment.
what information is relevant to their resumt.
Developing a theme will help rtsumt writers tie their
Murray also reminds job candida1es to screen their
n!sumt and cover leiters together, Murray s.aid. The resumts and cover letters for misspelling$, p) nctuation,
cover leuer is used to accompany a rtsume, and is the repilition and inappropriate language. ~idates aJso
applicant's first intr9(1uction, to an employer.
sh:ould consider what resume length is standard for their
While there are rhany items which should be incJuded field. Most employers prefer one page rtsumes, but it is
in rfsumfs, there are some ·which should be left out, not inconceivable to go beyond that.
warned Judy •Schuctte,
. The inforlTlational interview is a tool Murray ·
a recruitment secretary encourages Students to use if they want to learn more
at M innetonka-ba sed about their future professions.
·
Cargill.
"An informational interview is one of the most
Cargill,
which powerful tools in terms of geuing inronnation about an
recruits SCS studen1s organization," he said. The interview will make job
with mainly finance, candidates more visible to erriployers and will give them
marketing
and a chance to get inrormatitm about their job. But, Murray
ac;cQunting 4egrecs, stresses that the informational imerview is not iniended
does n9t have any to be an application for the job. Candidates should bring
specific requirements their n!sumt 10 these meetings and ask the employer to
for rtsumes, Schuette · review it. for content, and to offer any suggestions.
said. It docs Want to . Murray said.
know
applicants'
If 1he candidate i~ interested in the position he or she
employment history should wrlle.i thank you in the rOrm of a cover letter to ·
and objeciive s. but it s list or don'ts far outwei~~ its \isl the employer and expffss interest in the job.
of dos. "We do not want to see any or ~e personal
Good references of1~n arc vital 1~igood resumes.
information oh the resumC," Schuette said. "It's against"'- "It's very different l~ say, 'I'm the best thing since
the law for us to s~e_it." Cargill also docs not accept sliced bread,' than .to .have someone else ·with a good
photographs, because viewing them and personal rcpu1ation say; 'I'm the the best thing fr o m sliced
information .could lead to discrimination.
,
bread,'" Murray said.
·
Murray urges sludents to ask themselves. "Is that piece
It is important io choose references who arc respected
of information relevant or pertinent to me being a in their profess)on. Murray said. He suggests job seeke rs
success on the job?" be!ore placing it in their resumes.
give references a liSt of 10 items they arc good al and ask
Mari1al status, height , weight, reli g ion, political them to comment. This will create consislcncy among
affiliation or religious affiliation pro~ably will not effect . s~vcr.al ref~r_c nce s_. Thi s_ con·sis tency will fu( ther
an applicant's success on ihe job, he said, but there establish vahd11y, Murray said.
.
·
always arc exceptions. For example, ~ job applicant at a ·

1
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Let's get ready to rumble!

•

Amateur boxing strengthens
b ~o~ ~ve~ a ~e~ ~- ' .

by Nikki Rinderknecht
and Julia M. Constantz
At first g lance, the slender

physique of SCS sophomore Jason
Ulbrich looks ideal 'for bashtball. but
nol for boxirig.

which he says is a rcalis\ic goal.
Ul brich·s first ama1c uf bout is
scticdulcd for Saturday .in Whitc-!Jear
Lake.

Ulbrich is Cl,!ITCntly Lraining at St.
Cloud Boxi n) and Wrest ling C lub
located downtown. He i;; amo'ng 75
boxers need to be bulky. Ulbrich said. • boxers who w ill compete for one of
approxiametcly 10 posi!Jons on the
"Quickness, endurance and mental
club's team. The team lrave ls al.I over
the upper Midwes t.
1oughncss are the most imponant
things in boxing ," Ulbrich sa id .
According to Ulbrich. 1hC S t. Cloud
Ulbrich grew up in what many
Boxing and Wrestling Club has somC
o f the bc:sl coachc:s aro und . lllcy try
wo uld·call lhc box ing capital o,r the
10 acco modatc every individual's
world: Las Vegas. .
training needs , l1c said .
" h 's a self-d isc ipl ine spon ," he
Besides boxing. 1herc arc severa l
said. "No matter how good o f shape
olhcr programs o ffered at the club.
you're in . lou'II s till be tired at the
For women, boxerohics is bcromin g
:;d0
have to suck it
1
qui te popular.

Ii is a -common misconcept io n that

;0;; ~
~:~~ou

According to Ulbrich, another
commo n mi sconceptio n is that boxers
fi ght to enhance lhci r ma le egos.

"Box erobics.is'a cheaters way to
work ou t," sai d :Scon Ke lm . pres ident
and trainer at St. Cloud Boxing and
Wrestling Club.'''lt's qui ck, il's

"'There's a mumal respect bc.1w~ n
competitors," he said. ' 'It 's seeing
who's got the heart. At the end of
every match (the boxers) are hugging.
They've both totally drained each
·other," he sa id.
~

~im('IC.

·Ulbrich first decided to take up
boxing when he was in the U.S.
Anny. At the time, it was a hobby 10
get in shape. " I think the boxer has
the per!e.ct body. I've always foWld it
very exciting."
At 22, Ulbrich would like 10
com~te professionally, but realizes
he may be too o ld, he said. "I think ·I
have.the a1hletfc ability to make
money doing it , bur lack of
citperiencc is holding me back," he
said.

~

u.·~

Q.

~\r9CO -n,;.v.;r.

Everybody h as some aggress io n in
them. "
"People love to come· in here and
pWlCh the bags ... added Richard
Davidso n. vice president and
boxerobics coach at St. Cloud Boxing
and WrestJing .Club.
Ulbrich recommends m ore s'tudenls
join the club - men and ~ollK:n.
"Boxing is an excellent way 10
strengthen bolh the body and the
mind,'' he said. "My o nly regret is
that I didn't start sooner. "
"When I ha'Je a son. he· II be in the
ring as soon as he learns to lace up
his boxing shoes," he said .

Shane Opatz/Staff photographer

After 18 months of on and off training, SCS sophomore Jason Ulbrich will
take to the ring for his first amateur_JM:>ut Saturday in White Bear Lako.

Volleyball team wins 5th str?.ight
~':a~~~:o:rm\~i:~,l~i~~';t,;ated in NCC
StaH writer

The ioad has been home
for the SCS volleyball
team so far this season.
The Huskies have played
seve n away games already.
and have compiled a 5-2
overall record.
"R0ad warriors" comes
to mind since all three of
SCS' games against North
Central Conference teams
were victories.

two games at the Northern
Michigan Invitationa l
September 2, SCS has wc;m
fi ve slraight matches.
The Huskies opened lht;
NCC season last Friday
with a win at Morningside
College (19-17, 17-1 5, 915, 15-13).
On Saturday, SCS
picked up another win a't
the University o f South
Dakota ( 15-8, 15-5, IO· I 5,
15-6).

T uesday SCS tra veled
to NCC-riva l Mankato
State University and
continued their winning
trend. MSU had been
ranked 2 1st in the natio n in
the Divisio ll II top 25
volleyball poll.
One o f the Mavericks '
best hiue rs, Kari Hanung,
was out with an injury,
en abling SCS to win in
straight game5( 15-1 l ,
See Volleyball/Page 9

For now, he is as{>iring 10 make it

Men's-golf ties for sixth
at invitational .meet
.
( .individ~ally. Also shooting .well
.
\
~- · for the Huskies ~ere Chad Tucker
·
.
who finished ninth wifb a 155 and
~ S~~ men's golf t~am begari . Milce Straub finishing\1 4th ~ith a\ ·
their conquest for an NCC ·
~
59.
,- · . •
confel'ence champions.hip at \he
fllmidji Invitational atid tied·for
Also competing for the Huskies
sixtb >put of 12 te,am~:'.at the_,
· were Mart Oisen,wbo finiShed the
Bemi~ji Town an<ICountry Club
two-day toup1ameiu Y(itb a 166 .> •
last
and Jason Lloyd .rounded Orr the ·

by Buddy Pin~r

St~ff writer

t°kend..

' .·

SCS senior Marie Beigstrom led

· the way for the Huskies with a•

teallllow score or 1si, which was .
flir fifth place

. good

....

~

•-gh

.

scs scoring.
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Close game expected for opener

Golf: f~mPage7

by Nikki Rinde rknecht

Second year Head
Coach Tim Hegna
was pleased with the;
n;sults d.ue 10 the fact ·
that two of the mp
four players from.last
season did not make
the trip.

We lost some key pcoph:," he said.

Sports editor

1llc SCS roo1ball team hos1s

Sou th Dakota State hlnivcr!tity in
its home and confcrcncC opener l
p.m. Saturday at Selke Fich.1.
1llc Huskies ope ned lhc season
last Saturday at lhe Univ~rsity of
Minnesota" Du luth. SCS spanked
the Bulldogs 35-7 , scoring all 35
points jn the fi rst ha!r.
'
"I thought it was .a good
outi ng ," Head Coach Noc.I Manin

said . "'lncy'rc a prcuy good .
footba"II team, but we have picked
up on how to play lhcm over the

years."
That may be a huge
undc rsiatcmcm. In the last four
meclings, the Huskies have o ui 7
scored UMD 132-21.
The inatch-up with the
Jackrabbits is expected to be a lot

closer. Last year the Huskies won
30-21 in Brookings. but SDSU
finis'hed 6-3 in conference play,
while $CS went 4-5 .
lbis year, the North Central
Conference media and coaches
p(!II bas picked SDSU to finiSh
firth and SCS *ven1h.
Martin attributes th~ ranking to
his team's youth. "We have only
~Lseniors on the roster this year.

Among those·who graduated
was starling quanerback Scoll
Larse n.

a rcalis1ic chance to win the
conrcrcncc ," he said.
"'Ille offense is explosive:
there 's always a chance for 'the
big one·. ·our defense is exciting,
as_we ll. l"hcy'rc ;idgrcssivc-they
hit hard.

How1.-ver. multi-aUllctic
sophomore sensa1ion Todd
Bouman is cxpcc1ed to fill in U1e
void. Douman, who also plays
basketball for the Muskies. was 610 for 150 passing yard'\ against
VMD.

..,_ Shared Bedrooms

" He makes is exciting wiU1 his
(strong) arm," Manin said. "And,
he has U1e abili1y 10 lead the
team."

Also miss ing from last years
line-up is all-NCC running back
Charles Dean . Dean ru shed for
over 1,000 yards last season and
was one of three 1-luskics·sc lcctcd
to the All-Midwest Regtion
football team.
Look for more rotation o f the
running backs his season, Manin
sa!d.

•Toe parents or the 1994 Hu sky
roo1ball pla)'Crs will be introduced
at halftime.

The offensive lin has changed a
bit, but Martin said he liked what
he saw against the Bufldogs.
'"They did an exce llent job or
protecting the quarterback and
making holes ror the running
backs," he said.
Mart.in in pretty optimislic about
the 1994 season. "I think we have

•Toe Huskies are wearing the
initials DB on their helmets this ·
season in honor or forme r player
Doug Bragg. Bragg, a back-up
center for SCS, died last spring
following a battle with leukemia.

,., Dishwashers

.,_ Heat Paid

Mini Blinds

,., Water Paid

1e.o

,., Mini Suites

,., Parking

.,_ Laundry

,.. Microwaves

,., Air Conditioning

.,_ Quiet Buildings

Two & three bedroom apartments available

Eight .great locations!
253-9002

GARY'S Pfz,zA.-

\l'eleome St111dents
Need Quic k Cash?

253-~725

Loans
From $1. oo to $5,000

1350 15th Ave SE ;

wcial_

One
geSmgle
Item Pizza, .
Cheese Bread,
· and Two Liter
Bottle of Pop

· $10.99 pluH,x

)._

.

FREE DELIVERY

Open Late N ight!
Hours:

The Huskies return ·.
most o~ lhc squad that
led them to the near
miss at the conference
tit!~ a seasOn ago. ' ·

"This Should be
good experience for
some of the guys who
"~th the
)
have not been on trips expenence that our
learn returns, our
before ," Hegna said.
/\gains1S9SU, Martin s.iid lhe
scores _sho~._be
I luskies have to keep lhc Bu lldogs '!II should prove
· consicJcrably lower
beneficial as the
from diciating the pace of the
than they were a
season goes ol"l."
g:1mc. '"lncir offensive line looks
season ago," strong," Martin said ...They like to
Be rgstrom said . .
The HU.Skies are
sflread you out. And they kee p you .
conclidered io be o n~
guess ing.
or lhe.ravorites to
."Mark {BeigStrotn)
and Chad (Tucker)
contend ror tJJe
"Defensively, we wi ll use a Jot
will be the two
conference crown
o f se ts. We need to mix it up and
'after finishing oiily
players that we will
keep them off balance. lt"s sori o f
two strokes behind
look 10 for solid,
a cat and mouse game wc ·rc
consistent low scoring
last sea50n:S
playing out there."
conference champion, each week," H,e·goa
/
✓
Northern Colorado.
said.
Extra Points:

'"l11c biggest problem is (o ur
lack oO depth . We have to avoid
injuries

Campus Pla~e Apartments
,., Private Bedrooms

should not take the
title if we play 10 ollf
potential,., Tucker
said.

Instant

Lowest lnteres
in St. Cloud
on· Pawn Loan's
VCR's, Stereos, TV 's, Gold ,
Jewe·1ry, Tools , Fi rearm s,
-Diamonds, Muslco l Inst.,
Bfkes, Motorcycles, etc ..•

Granite City
Pawn Shop
424 E j/ Germain St Cloud

2:.2-11:16

Hegna reels that it
should be a three way
competition between

SCS Nonh Dakota
S~;-.r ~d reigning
cb~Northem
Colorado.

·

The' Huskies
continue the hunt for
the tiIle as·theY travel
10 fargo, North
·
Dakota for a three day
IOUmarnenl lhis
.
weekend.

"With the talent
that our team
po~sses this season
there is no way we--

8 09 w. St Carmain

259-9530
(200 ft. West o f
Malt Carmai n)
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Volleybal I: from Page 7.

Norkhp~i~~o~~
County Rd. 2.
cross from
Rocori High
School

15-12, 15- 12).

·

Sophomore Cami Sc lbi1schk a lcatl 1hc
H uskies w iLh 16 ki lls , Kris1a H artung at..ldcd
10, and Swen Millncma h:aJ nine.

-

I leather MUl..lcan ha(.] 41 sets for .SCS amt
e ight defensive digs.

9 I-Iote·s · of Golf:
fO V
· • 1::i8 .

,

Minnesota-Duluth .

·

PREGNANCY
1ESTING.

BE A TEACHER.
BE A HERO.
I II O

co.upon £,•~ot•

Weekdays Only
I
- Expires Oct 31, 1994 - - J

a

College at the same time Saturday. Doth arc
NCC games.

l I ~; ,

I
· ,;-.oo I

I'

The l-luskics play South Dakota State
University in their home opener 7 p.m. nex t

Priday in 1-1::t.lenbcck Hall and hQst Augustana

~

$5

- - - - - --~-

At 10 a.m. tomorrow, SCS will try and bring
down number two ranked Uni ve rsity of
·

0 L

I
I

GOLF Cll.(0

SCS is on U1c aoad again I.his wcckc~LI.
Today tl1c Huskies travel to Mankato once
more for the MSU lnvit:11.ional. SCS take$ on
Soutl1wcst S late University at noon today and
al ti p.m. h1,; a rematch with MSU.

I ~~

1
I
I
1
I

~

L II

CR 1: I

I CC O l

~

I •

O'Harars Late Hite
Tuesday: Alternative Music
Night

Wednesday: CoHege ID.Night
2 lor I rail drinks with any ·

YOU'RE LOOKING AT TWO
COMPLETELY OPPOSITE, FUNDAMENTALLY
DIFFEREN'r WAYS TO INVEST IN STOCKS.
WE RECOMMEND BOTH. ~
lntr~ucing the CREF Growth Accoun t and the CRE.F Equity Index Account.

W

hctl,cr y ou. w11n t a 1if.,J that

1clcc11 specific stock, or one tha t
covers the markcl, we're on the s.a.me page .

Our new CREF Crowth and CR EF
Equit,i,: I ndex Accou n'ts use two distinc t
1tra t c ~\inVcs1ing in the slock mar•
kct, bJ t both ai'in to provide w l,a t every
smart jrwcstor !~ks for : long-term

sr;::I~~~~~

::~1:~!~a~~~f

0 1
~

s l·a'rcl1cs

fo r individual compa11 ics that an·
poised for s uperior growth. In t:OJllra!:1,
the Eq uity Index Account looks fo r inure
divc rs ificatio(l, w ith a portfolio c~com•
passing almosi 1he entire r.111se of U.S.
siock invc,;tmc n1 ,. It w ill invest in stock s

in the Russcll 3000•:• a broad index of
U.S. ,;locks.
Like our C REF S 1oc:k Account, which
combiJcs active, inde"xcJ, and foreign
investing, and o ur G loba l Equi ties
Account, which actively 11eek1 opportunities w"orlJwiJe, 1he new fonds au managed
by ex perienced in vest men t professionals.
They're the same ex perts w ho have helpeJ
make Tli\i\-CREF the largest pension
rystem in th e U.S., mannging over S1 30
billion in a ssets.
Tu linJ 0Lll more a6out our n_cw slock
funds, and lmilJing yo ur portfolio w ith
T li\t\-CRE t-: just call I 800-8 ◄ 2-2716.
Ami 1ake your pick.

Ensuring the future
for those•who shape it:"'
' ""'-· ' - " - ............. . _ _ , . _ _ , . . . _ , _ ... __ ,. _ _ _ _._ .,.. _ 1... ·- . . ..... . ... . . ~

r..

- ..

.1 •- -.. -

_.,.....,..i....- _....., ,~.,...-~~-•."!! =•~"\•"' -i.. •••••,......_ ••""tr-o-..,-• ......., .....,,.. __ ., ....i_,,,,

'"""' • - - - · - •-·"""·"-·· ......... . -1 · -

··- - · · - · - - · -

...... '" .. , _ , ,...,, ... _ , ... _ _ , ......... . . \ • • • •, • .,

coHegeiD

Thursday: Absolul Madness
specials on Absolut, Citron, &
aplain Morgan
Tuesday - Saturday: The
Worlds most dangerous music
. Catch aH lhe Vikings games al
O'Hara's with 27 TVs & QB-I
Interactive FoolbaH ·

.__S_TO~P_th_e___:_HA_T_E_JI r

1Q
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, Your Minne10t1 Craft Store Localty Owned 6 Operated

CIC

MONTICELLO

WAITE PARK

', 114"Wesl3rdSCreet

MARKETPlACE
1102r-' St."So.

.

~
~

MontiOallo.MN
Mon.-Fli. 9 • 9
Sal g. 6
SUL 11 • 5
295-5678

Waite Part. MN

Mon.- Fli. 9-9
·

S...9 - 5.Sun. 11-5
6S4-0907

•

SALE ENDS Sept/ 24th

,fill;. ' • •

University OIROMa.E
Friday, September fs, 199 4

'.
Rhythm, _
bJues
band class act .
\

by Michael R. Koeh_ler

Vermi llion is a professor

Assistant news editor ·

of m )Jsic at SCS a nd a

percussion instructor.

T hree

SCS

music

0

pro resso rs a nd loca l band
members drawn together

.by

:~i: l~v~ 0! ,, This
formed the
group R & B
10 1 two-anda-half yea rs

ago

to

ex plore the
r hy th m ~nd

blue s mu \i.c
o f the 1950s
and 60s.

Gas t

is

a n assis ta nt

profes sor of music , and

band is
more or less an
•
effort of love. ' '

!~rg:~~:nn~~
professor o f
mu sic who
teac he s al
Mi nn esota

--Greg Jorgenson

Cor'.cct;on,a l
• •
Fac 1ht y in
IDUS1Cta0 St. Cloud.

SCS

The members of lhc group
are Greg Jorgenson, l ead
. voca l s a nd keyboa rd s, Al
Asmus. barito ne saxo phone ,
Al
~c hum ac he r,
1eno r
saxophone, Kim Gas 1, a ll o
saxopho n e
and
Terry
· Vermillion, drums.
· T h e band u ses 'rhythm
sec tio n s from various local
bands to comple1c their lineup. The group S lip Twis ter is
1he mos t recent to compl e te
the band.

"This Hand
is more or less an effort Of
l ove. Nobody i s in ii to
make a lo t of money. We
love lhi s kind o f music, we
Jove 10 p l ay ii, we love 10
watch people dance to it and
thal's bas ically il,"Jorgenson
said.
In ad diti o n 10 p l ay i ng
campus events, R & B' IOI
has p layed in seve ral loca l
bars and during s u mme r
fe s tivals.

,_j
t_

Art shows abound at SCS
by Betsy Mittelstaedt

/

scu lpture. Low describes the
show as "a.n enviro nment for Lhe
pu blic 10 enter and h~vc their
senses heightened."

SCS students now have a place
where Lhey can go to find
unlikely sce~rios.

1\
Isabe ll a Low andQavid
Lefkowitz will be the artists who
s how Lhem Lhe way.
Low's latest exhibit, "A P tace
Where," is located in Lhe Atwood
Gallery. It is not your typical
paintings-on-the-wall show, but
more like an alternative world.
Low made her exhibit into an
experience fo r the ears and the
mind as well as the eyes,
incorporating slides, music, and
video into her maze of priJlts afid

·

"Un like ly Scenari.os."
displaying work by David
Lefkowitz, is located in the
gal lery o f Kic hle Hall :
Lcllcowitz's exhibit gives
studcn 1s and others who visit the
gallcry·a chance to broaden their
horizons and experience · .
differences in style and medium.
"A Place Where" expresses lhe
role 9 f technology and
machinery in today 's socie ty.
Many of the prints are
combinations of computer
animation an~ sketches of

mach ines s uch as lhrcshiOg
machines and one she mode led
afte r buildings s uch as the Gold
· Medal Flour bu ildi ng in the ·
Twin C i1 ics. S he depicts the
machines in a sort of fu sion wi1h
hu ri1an exislence. appeari.ng 10
be evolving.
"I've always had an intcres1 in
s1eam engi nes. They have so
much life in the m , al most
prch is1oric li ke dinosaurs," Low
said.
Low's experiences living near
lhe rai lro:id has come in handy
for her exhibit\.,The music
playing in the gallery· is actu all y
a computer-enhan'ced recording
o f the sounds of the St. C loud

Soo Linc.
Lcllcowit2.' show includes an .
array of paintin_gs and .
fr,a mework. His interest in irony
is visible and consis1ent
'
throughout the .display. Or:ie of
the rriore unusual pieces is
·

. See Art/Page 16
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'Killers' attack audience's subconscious
One of ihc most
tal~e<l ahou t films
rclcasc<l lh is year is
"Natural Dorn
Killers" and rightly
so. The film is
anything but
conventional and
resembles
some thing you
would sec o n MTV
rather than in a
movie theater.

blame for the very abuse they suffctcll.

he learns the true meaning of the word
"murllcrer."
'

To illustrate lhis, the film at o ne point

~

Oliver Stone ("JFK.. ) has made what
could be cons idered his masterpiece,
and has crea1cl1 a great American film
in an era which has see n 1-iollywoo<l
produce hardly anything of note.
"Nmural Born Killers .. is an al l-out
assault on the senses, incorporating ove r
3000 c<lilS and some 130 music sam ples
in 1wo-hou r movie . ·111e visual and
· aural components of the film cm inm
1the brain and feel! on tlie supconscious,
ma.king an au<lie nce experience. rather
than merely view, the film.

a

The movie takes us o n a killing sprCe
with Mickey and Mallory Knox (Woody
Hanelso'n and Julieuc Lewis), and
shows the fascination that both ~~
media and general public have witb ·
violent crime. The two•kiUc'rs arc
shown as victims of both pop-culture
and abusive childhoods, and tbe· rnm
often shows bow pop-culture is to

breaks from the present and takes us
into a situation comedy called "I Love
Mallory." It is here where we learn o f
Mal lory's past sexual abuse by her
incestuous fa lher (plfiyc d brillia111 ly hy
Rodney Dangerficft.1). What is
particularly chilli ilg in this cpiso<le is
I.he simulated laugb-track <lubbet.1 over
Dangerfie ld 's profanity am! sexual
atJvances .
As a topical.director. Stone lhis time
looks at mass media and how ii has
affec1ed. or transformed, the Americ;m
public. Tele vision is attackcU as the
grcates1 evil because so many
Americans have become <lescnsili zc<l
from actual n:alily by believing what
they sec on tclc~ision.

Aside from the message and st)' lc,
what rCally makes "Natural Born
Killers" come 10 life is the excellent
casting. From the top on down.
everyone in the film did a superb job in
their given role.

("ll ean and Soul s") anll To mmy Lee
Jones ("The Fugi 1ivc"). Sizemore plays
the perverse lawman Jack'. Scagneni,
who is just as crazy and vio l.cm as ·
Mickey and Mallory. but he li ves on the
mhcr side of the law. His role is Q()th
tough and sensitive , but no one ever
knows when his temper will burst.

The always br illiam Tommy Lee
I larrclson (bes1 known for his r0 lc as · Jones plays Prison Whn.lcn Dwigh1
~M,flusky. whose CO llt.lCI wi,th tl1e
Woody on "Chee rs") is su·prisingly
o~idc worl<l is m inim~I (as c~n bu
convincing. he even looked right for the
seen by his clothing and hairdo). He is
part. Hi s killer wisdom is eerily
just as much a· p'risoncr as the inmates
thought provoking. am.I he did a greathe overlooks. He thinks of his prison as
a 1ime bomb. an<l he is not prepared
whe n it explodes. No one else cou ld
havc,.ru.ll~d thi s role off wi th such
autl1enuc1ty.

"
Lewis'
reckle ss
abandon makes ·her one
of the most bittersweet
murderes-ses ever to
appea.r on the sHver
screen. ,,

To show the dangers of mc<lia, the
characte r of Wayne Gale (playc<l by
____________
Robert Downey. Jr.). an Australian-born job mixing his violence with a certain
TV tabloid reporter for a s how called
charm.
"American Man iacs" fo llows the
Knox's' venomous trai l. O n his s how
Lewis' ("Kalifornia") reckless
people confess their seeming admiration abandon (flakes her onC of the most
for Mickey and Mallory, and we see
bi11erswecl murderesses ever to appear
how the media can easily create heroes
on the sil ver screen. She seems to have
out of those Whom we should despise
a real knack fo r playing psychotic wh ite
the most
trash, wh ich made her role all the more
~
rful.
or coune, Gale doesn' t care about
anything but ratings, so he is giVcrl an
As great as Lewis and Harrelson arc,
exclusive interview with Mickey where
the show is stolen by Tom Sizemore

If I.here is an)' fau lt in tliis film, it
would be how Stone is a Huie over-the.
top se ndin g hi~'1-iessage. During Gale's
interview with Mickey; Harre lson
breaks into an in your face se rmon on
the evils of thi: med ia. lt could ha ve
been qm ittcd , but then again", what
would an Oliver Stone film be without a
linlc force feeding?
"Natu ral Born Ki llers" is a film not to
be taken lightly. If you go, be prepared
for everything you didn ' t expect. In the
long run, this film will be remembered ·
more for its style than s1ory, but today
the me~age is very important

'lwo of the most poP,ular bundles
on campus tliis year.
J
I

·~~--~,

l "°"<lw can really clean up when

)"OIi buy a select MacinlDSh' Perfonna: For
a ulniled limj,, ii comes bundled with a unique new student software sel avail:ible only
from Apple. Ill all the software )Uu're likely IO need in college. You'll gel software lhal
lakes )OU through ""'Y aspect of writing papers, the only personal organirer/calendar
created for )OUrsltldenl Ufesl)'le and the lnlernel Companion 10 help )"OIi iap inlO on-line

research resoun:es. Plus Clarisllbrks, an intuili\•, integrated package with a spreadsheet,
word processor, database and more. Buy a select Perfonna with CD-ROM, and you'll
also gel a multimedia Ubrary of essenli:tl reference tools. And n0',1\ wflh an Apple
Computer Loan, )OO can own a Macintosh for less ·111an a dollar a
1 .,
day.' Ill the powereve,y Mnl needs. The JlO',I"' 10 be,your besr

~

For further information go to Academic Computer~ervices, ECC 101

App1e .

~-

'

-------
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UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

TOWNHOMES
1812 16 St. S.E. 252-2633
th

' APJ:J:fflON STUDENTS!
• ,.
~'. "

IF YOU'RE HAVING SEX,"•
''·. SAVE. THIS ADI
"

The following is for ANYBODY who may feel
awkward, inconvenienced or even embarrassed
to ask for CONDOMS!
Our non-profit organizalion promotes safe sex by ofl~ring

CONDOMS llY MA'L
At a great price!
We otter QUALITY

Brands ■ OU ~

plier is the

largest manufacturer in the U . S . ■ No vending machine
surprise s ■ SAVE a lot ol $ Iii 100% spermicidal
lubricant (Nonoxynol-9) ~oney-back guarantee ■
Shop at home CO NVE N IE N CE ■ No embarrassing
purchases !PRI VACY ) ■ Protective, sealed, and

unmarked packaging ■ Great for gifls!ll.Fast delivery,

Mental Illness

· PROTECT yourself, a friend, or family me mber
0

has warning signs, too.

'I

'j

Withdrawal fr6rn s ocial
actlVIU t:S. Excessive anger .
Th ese could )'c the nrst
wa rning s igns or a menta l
Illness. Unfortunately, most of
us don"\ rc<:ognlic the signs.
Whi c h Is tragic. Dcca u sc
mental Illness can be treated.
In fact. 2 out of 3 people who
get help, get better.
f"or a free booklet ab;,ut
mental lllnc.59 and Its wamlug
signs, wrttc to or call:
Ncitio110lMt 11ta/Jlt(l}1hA-"Ofialio,i
P.O. &u 17389,
WaJh if'81~n; D.C. 2004 1

•Heated Swimming Pool
• Volleyball Court
•On.Site Management
• FREE Parking;'Outlets
•Microwaves/Di~hwashers
• Metro Bus Service

•4·Bedroom Townhome
~ '°FREE BasicExpanded Cable

• Air Conditioning
•Ceiling Fans inevery Bedroom
•Heal and Water Paid
•Individual Leases

1· 800·969-NMHA.

Catch

~u~~---, .
-t·=®

- ._.;::_"',

it could last-all quarter.- -

T

his fever can do wonders for your
transportation health' ca_y;h it by
picking up youc Metro Bus quarter
pass for $18.00 at the Atwood Main
Desk. It entitles you to unlimited ride s
on the Camp'{e;__Qlipper
the entire
Metro Bus Sy~tem!
.
No more car ex~ n s e, no parking
pickles. no long walks in "high tem p e ratures '' ... no swe at!
So, catch bus lever. It will spike the
moment you pick up your pass. Then
ride it out. It could last all quarter!

or

Roule Schedules and
Quarter Passes
available at Atwood Main Desk

I

I

.\

Be smart! Be safe! ACt now and receive a Free Gift!
--------------------, ---- cut & mail--------------------------Name_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ - - - ~ - --

For n:,ore Information, ca/1251-RIDE

-

City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State_ _ _Zip _ _ _

Check one Price +Sh ipping - Total
20 Pack $6.50 + $2.50 . $9.00 _Litestyles Extra Strength
_30 Pack $8.50 + $2.50 - $11 .00 _ lifestyles Ribbed
_Lifestyles Ultra Sensitive

_l~estyjes' Assortment

Lwu to tee the 1fVlllDg 1lpl.

.

from ·AIDS, sexual diseases, and unwantoo
pregnancies!
•Don't rely on someone else! DON T T AKE
TH E RISI( !
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Woodward satisfies political 'Agenda''
·

Sixth book explores Clinton administration .
nonparti sanly shows. Advi se rs. convcrsa1ions between Hi ll ary and (!le
Woodward is bcs1 known, along wilh
s taff and po lili ccrns fought fo r President which could .only be !Old by Carl Bernstein, for "All the Presidem's
Clinton's ancntion and time to be themselves in their bes1 intcrcs1. So , I · Men" and his ' Pulitze r Prize-winning
the one nearest to the single-most ques1io~ not Woodward's reporting. bul work at the Washington l'"ost exposing
influencial person in the Wh iic in fact his sources.
Richard Nixon and th e Wa1ergate
House.
~
"The Agenda" a lso e nli gluen s the scanda l in 1973. Woodward ha; since
Woodward has done hi s reader to the tre mendou s amoun t' of authored or coatlthoi-ed siX m..11nbcr-onc
researc h through hi s ow n ene rgy pul into public op inion and the n.a tiOJla l be s tse ll e rs a nd is now the
reporting and media re s earch . pre side nt's image . More strate gy was a ss is1ant man1rg ipg ed it o r for
Thorou g hly re se archin g 1hc pu1 into how to portray w ha_t 1hc invcs1igationsat lhyWashington Post.
pap e r1 r a i I . - - - - - - - - - - - - - prc sidcm is
If 1he book fail s to entcrt~i n or
wood w a rd , , A, clta.tneleon of a man, say ing. 1101 ed ucate. the most important fmu.:tion of
reveal s
the many critics question wha1 he i s the QookUS_siatcd hy Woodward in I.he ,._

Bob WoC"dward is
righl on schedule with
''The Agenda:"

In his new book,
l'1e best-selling author
de1ails Bill Clinlon 's
first year as· prcsideni
and the fi g hl lO pa ss
the economic plan .
Delving into- the
mass of burcacratic
paperwork anc.J policy,
Wood ward revea ls a
frigh1enin g' pic1ure of unorganization
and pcrsona1i!y clashes.
Superbly wriuen, the prose is easy
a nd smooth. The mnss ive amount of
information contained in the hook is
readable w ilhout being a dry politicnl
science lecture.
·1nc book is strictly ham.ls-on. but can
be a lesson in policy-making for those
reade rs want ing to sec the legislative
process at work.
Woodward al so di spla ys the
impo n ancc of political amb iti on in
Washington. Insights to !he moti vation
behind Bob Do le's diligcrn opposit ion
10 Clinton ·s policies show many minds
were focused not on 1992 wi th 1hc
proposed economic plan but on 1996
and the next presidential clc~tion.
Political ambition can work both
wfys, howeve r, as Woodw a rd

intcr~~7 icntsmem:;
o I h c r w i s c

whether Clinton is sincere
in hi s appeasement of
every
gro up he
encouhters. ,,

s~~~!·ou i; h

:~~~~~s~~1~!~ 1~~~-~~~:is~~1kn~a:~~st:~v~~';

many mn y

be li e ve 1herc is a pl \c_e for re po rting

~::1~:.nowns 1 to th e
:~~c~!~~t~:: :~:~ou~~:'ni~ ~~ o:Ohis::~h~:tl.h :::~
The account s o f
a bad li ght. contcmpora.ncity of jouma li~m."
meetin gs. however. is - - - - - - - -- - - -ii
is
In this introd uction \Vo(')(lwarq.sums
a questionab le way to oh1ni n accura1c poss ible to cx1rac1 any co ncep ti o n of up the impo rt ance of in vcstigati v'c .
material. Woodwan.l probahly was not C lint o n from the vas t amount of books like hi s own. The public would
a s pecta1or at these meetings . he information presented. A chame leon of ha ve an immen se ly tou g h. ev.c n
interviewed 1hc participants later. Hi s a man. many critics question whe ther impossible time tryi ng to fintl ou1 the
intcrvic win'g skill s arc po li shed a1H.I Clin1on is siRccrc in hi s appeascmen1 of kind of informati 911 offered on 1hci r
adept, but people's mem6rics often arc eve ry g ro up he encounters. Al so own. It compile s in formatio n from so
skewed by the ir own personal biases. po nra yc d to haven s trong temper, • many sour ces 1hat re searc hin g a ny
Participant s may not remember Clinton is one of the few prcsidcnL<; to minute part would be tou g h. It a lso
accurately lhemsc lves, because they do use fou r-lc1tcr words.
g ive s th e back g round info rmati o n
not want to.
While lhi s di sposition can be lakcn as necessary to understandin g cu rre nt
A lso,'~o liti cs arc nt work agai n, a short-fu sed leade r, it is the only newspaper articles.
partitipants may want on ly to f~rlhcr president in rcccn1 · c,a rs 10 show any
Informative and ea sy to read, "The
thei r own intere~ts a nd appear pers onalit y. It s ho s Clin1on is Agenda" is an cxccllen1 way to obiain a
reasonable, embellishing the In.IC facts. idcalisfic :ind ready to flgh1 for things vast amount of his tory m,crcly a year
Woodward
even
chronicles he believes in.
after it was made.
•

FRIENDS

DON'T

LET

FRIENDS

DRIUE

DRUNK.

"Make the Connection"

SPORTS
CARDS

at

Luthe1·an Student
n Fellowshi1, n

T

397 Third Ave. S.
259-1577

T

Sept. 27 - We will Begin
'.'The Genders - Understanding
Each Other Better"

Downtown
St'. Cloud's Hottest
Workout Studio!
t

DUGOUT&
NEWSTAND

.

Just $20/month ■ Staden~ $ 15/month
■ No Contracts or Initiation Fee

Next to G,odfathers
pizza, Division Place
Fashion Center
Ph. 253-0851

Call 259-9435

Are the genders political opponent~? What
are the male issues and female issues or
today?
Come Tuesday Morning at 10 AM (Sauk

New Ta nning Beds

·- New Bulbs --

or

Aoom-~
od)
Tuesday Evenin9..at 7 PM
/

.

)

Tanning Plans
- Now thru Dec ..$29.95
. - Now ¢tu May ...S79
- 20 Sessions .... ... S39
- 10 Sessions . ...... $25

.

\Ve also have worshit•
every Wednesday at 7 PIU
and Bible Study every
Thursday at I PM

....... s15
25

,-.._ Weaving/Foil
1/2 Prji,e
~

W;th M~y, s·
.
. Moria, Shannon
or Rusty 10/31/91 •

29.50

Nall Tech Special
with Shannon ·
• Nail Tips...... ..$25

• Manicure........S6

·
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Tenants: Students_get help

15

lromPage6 - - - - - - - - - - - - -

" I encourage studcnl s to comacl us," they arc spe lled ou t in the lease. bu1 it to put up with ii.
If the repair problems arc not caused
CzCch sa id. We ha ve atlomcys who de pends o n wha t type of lease you
.. A dr ipp in g -faucet is a code by Ule tena nt and lhc landlord will nm
arc dedicated to hel ping low inco me hav e. If a re nter q ues ti o ns a rent violation, " said Gar'y Munti fcring,S1. re pai r it.t he re nter ha s thrc·e opti ons.
people with problc~." C1..cch's office in crease." whether it is reaso na ble, Clo ud ho usi ng iri s pcclo r. "M os t Czedt said .
•
is localed al 830 W. St. Germain. Su ile discriminatory or fo r whatever reason land lords want to fi x it beca use they
First. call and file a complaint with
300, St. Cloud.
t he y can con tac t S t. C loud Lega l pay the water bi lls. " l lowcve r, renters the cit y housing inspcc1or and ,ask to
St. Cloud L~ga l Serv ices is a non• Services for help," she said.
usuall y call h im with more se ri ous ha ve the unit inspected, she sa id. The
profit organizati on that is fun ded by
The Minnesota~Allorncy Genera ls' violations. he sa id.
second opt ion 1s to place the full rent
grnn1 s, Uniwd Wa y co ntrib u ti ons, office pu blishcs· a re nters hand book
"Make an appoi ntment wi th me to ·. on·escrow with lhc court, anll ask the
do nations and so me federa l mo ney, ca ll ed " Landlords and Te nants Ri ght s meet at (your) ap,trt mcnt 10 insf)Cc t the · c·ou n 10 orde r the fa ndl ord· to make
offi ce manager Sue· Nachbar said.
and Res ponibilites," whic h explains property," Muntifcring said . "Ami I'll -rc~irs. lllc fin al option is 1,0 with hold '
"We also have volunteer anomeys, renters · right s to privacy.
send a lc ner to the owner to fi x any rc_!!Y.
•
Jntcrns from St. John's, St. Dcnedict's
"Most problem s we e ncou nter violat ions and give them 30 day s to
"Not payi ng Uie rent is riskY," Czech
and S L. C lo ud S1a1e, and retired surrounding ri1,>i11S of pri vacy in volve compl y."
said. "'!lie lan'dlo rd can take you to
profess ionals fro m the Retirell Senior the lan dlord s ri g ht 10 ente r an
A lcucr from the housing_ins~ lOr coun ." h is recommended putting the
apa nmcnt to make repairs or show the is a ll most land lo rd s nee d to fi x rem in escro'w, -she said ......
Volunteer Program." Nachbar said.
Howeve r. if you do not mcc1 the propcny," Czec~ said.
violat ions. Monti fcri ng said . l·lowever,
Under Uic Rent Escfo w Law. te nants
inco me guidelines lega l services will
"Land lords have the right lO enter so metime s he ha s to ca ll the m and can pa y their rems 10 the court rather
prov ide you with access 10 videos, free 10 do re pair s, but i i mu s t be at a thrc.iten co urt ac ti on· to ge t them 10 th an'ib the,landlord . "'l11c landlord cal'\
brochures and other avenue s for help.
reaso nab le ho ur ; exce pt for comply. · Even if the dam ages arc take action to ev ict U1c tenant if lhe full
Rent no rmall y docs not change cmcr ge nc ics ... •czec h sa id . T hese ca used by the tcflant, the lantl,lord is amou m o f rcrl t is no t depos itCd in
escrow," Czech said.
dur ing the lease peri od . The lea se situa tions arc normall y spe lled. out in · rc sponsibl~ for re pai rs, he said,
period is usuall y a nine month period lhc; lease. Qut, repair problc~ can l>c
"Th at 's what dama ge de posit s arc
Stud.ems m.fy wish to s peak 10 an
a
source
of
irritation,
she
said.
fol"
...
Muntifering
said.
""TI1c
landlord
attorn ey bc fo.rc proceedi ng with any
.for stude nt housing in the city of St.
Cloud. "There are rules when rent s
Drip , drip , drip - that annoyi ng can ev ict th e m (for d a ma ges ) but action.
Can be raised," Czech sa id . "Typic3;Ily dripping faucet. Remcrs do not ha ve everylhing has 10 be 10 code."

BUY JlliCYCLED.

AND SAVE:

.

s CA SH s
fol•

USED
CD's
DUGOUT &
NEWSTAND
Next to Godfathers .
Pizza, Division
Place Fashion

Center
Ph. 253-0851
\telenme St11clt_.11•s
Need Quie k Cash?

ln~t a,nt

Loans

From $ 1.00 to $5,000

i.owest lnteres
in St. Cloud
on Pawn Loans

~\O
,,

--

•
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Java:

City Council approves liquor license

the Java Joint.
The o wn er s have pl anne d e ffo rt s to as k
idemificatio n rrom anyone buying alcohol and
not allow minors 10 drink .
At the meeting. Wilson stated that 66 pcrCent
o r their customers are older than 21, 81 percent
arc older than the age or 18 and only 19 percent
are yo1:1nger than the age o r 18.
"We will have a lot more responsibility now
and will 1ake the precautions," Wilson said.
Counc ilma n La rr y Meye r conc lude d the
meeting with his Cce lings toward this issue by
saying, "these people will run a good operation
and keep control o ve r things and 1 think we

Art:

Atwood show offer~~lternative view

" Banquet," using roa m comainers as frames .for
o il pai ntings o r th e food that o nce occupied
them.
The show includes cre ati ve uses or fra ming. In
"Na1urc World," the pai nting is surrounded by
fiberglass insulation encased in a wood rra me.
In some instances . hi s work see ms to suggest
the importance or the frame more than th a1 or
the art i1sclr.
•·1 like his work because t;vcrything was ne w
and creat ive , and I liked hi s use or everyday
materi als," said Ann Domho h. SCS juniof
Visitors to the Atwood Galle ry mi ght ge t the
idea th a t Low has a · negat ive view o n
tCchnology.
Low secs 1:'!r view as .'!'ore positi ve than no t. ·

fromPage 1 '

should give them lhe opponunity to try this and
show that they can make it work."
Arte r the li ce nse goes into e ffect, the -Java
J o int will beg in sellin g upsca le w ines. and
imported bottled beer from around the woild.
Beer rrom micro-breweries will also be rcaiured •
as Doyl e w is he s to he lp ou t th e s m a ll
bus,lncsses. However they are not inte rested in
selling tap beer.
" We wo n ' t se ll a n ythin g impo rt Cd by
Anh e use r- Bu sc h o r an y. o th e r gove rnme nt
supported conglomera1ions," Doy le said.
The Java Jo int will beg in se ll ing beer and
wine in approximate ly two weeks.

DON'T DRIVE DRUNK.

j

from Page 11

•·we te nd to corrupt tech nology. ' T he re 'a re
some rea ll y g rea1 ideas, bu t then we exploit
the m to an extreme," sa id Low.
Lefkow itz has a llmster 's degree in Fine.Arts
·and is th e wi nn e r or th e A rt s Board Ar ti st ·
Fellowship and the McKnight Fe llowship. He
is current ly an arti st-in- res ide nce at the Des
Moines Ari Center in Iowa.
Low has previous ly had exhibits in Brainerd.
the Ki ehl c G all ery, and a t th e Governo r 's
mansio n.
Currently, she has a compu ter art internship
in St. Pau l, and will be hav ing her pex t show at'
the ·co llege of Associ ated An s Gallery in S1.
Paul s1an ing Nov. I .

Sunday, September 18
11:15 am
Atwood Quarry Amphlthea!er
J oin the Newma n Communlly
as we ga ther on tbe grassy slope
to celcbrnte Eucha ris t.

\;..

YOU COULD LEARN ALOT FROM ADUMMY.
BUCKLE YOUR SAFETY BELT.

w
+

s.-.1urday: S:30 p.m.

Chr"lsl
Cliurc 1

Newman
. Center

S w 11.h 1y: 9 a.m .. 11 :15 a. m .. 8 p.m.

MnM & Ev cnl9 251·326 1

ome1:

2s 1-J260

Pn,i \or·• O.c,i ldcncc 25 1•27 12

CAT HOLIC CAMPUS MINISTRY

(if T J\:···. /··\/'J°s~U\\W AT
The ,Market

£

~•
*Now .open until 7-p.m. Mon. - Thurs.
Ev(}1ling Weekry Specialsfor-Sepi. 19-22; valid.from 4p.m. - 7p.m.

•~f!JIE._Cuffee or Fountain Bev~rage ~Ith any entree purcha~.
$.69 for an order of J\}_achos! SAVE$. 56! ··
$2.25 for a Carge Salad!

SAVE-$. ~O!

·Healthfl Choic~ Deli Sandwiches - t'l.ny two-item
sandwich for--onlfJ $1.951 M $.601

F~ ay, Seplember 16, 19941Un/1111r•ity Chronic/" ·

Styling and Tanning "Cheap"
Ta nning
Plans

Hair Cut
Club

COMICS

~
Styled hair
. c uts fo r 5 months

$9.95

Dugout &
Newstand

Facial and Upper
Body Massage !

TanQ!p~I!!'!...

,o\\ Ihm D,"t"
'"\' chru \11~

'~")

1.1 '-l""lOll'-

')<\')

]1..,._,,iun,

')]')')",

(1

~,'-Ion,

')-,,

')Ii 'h

: :~ l:Jl::::f] $15
2'ii 1222

0

Next to Godfathers
Pizza, Dlv/s/on
Place Fashion
Center
Ph. 2fi3-0851

\l'eleo111e Sludents
Need Qulek Cash?

Instant

Loans

From $ J.OO to $5,000

Lowest lnteres
in St. Cloud

ACdepted·at

on Pawn Loans

I

more sChoolS··
than you ~ere.
HEAliH Cl. ~A=Q!.IET C ~JJB
919 W!:ST Si. G!:~MAIN
DOWl~TO' l✓N.

::?55-1171

AEROBICS
OIILY Sl499 MOIITH
RSO IMlAE'i l
□Nou1l.o

□ Rocqu, 1bol

01.ife Cycles

DKorote

DStoi-Cfflbers

DTOMng

□Wlwpool

□Woljbol

Fu ll, Ti me Stu d e n ts Only

E•pir u

Ma r ch 3 1 , 1995

./
ele,.me Student.
Nccd ·quick Cash?

Instant

Loans ·

l

From $ 1. co to $5,000

l.owest lnteres
in St. Cloud

It's e-veryvm.ere
you-wa.nttobe:

on Pawn Loans
VCR's, Stereos , TV's, Gold ,
Jewelry , Tools, Firearms ,
Diamonds , Muslcat Inst. ,
Bikes, Motorcycles, etc •..

c:, Vth.

u:s.A. Inc . 1994'

17
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Org~nizations:

Fou'r apply this fall

f;omPage2 .

Music Educators National Conference, ~~hapter of an national organization. bridges
mu sic teachers and those studing to teach
music.
,
Students ·auend se veral local conferences
while members of MENC.

place to meet socially. 'We ' re breaking down
barriers,'' said Bill Gerke. society member. "A
lot of the English professOrs are fun to bang
. out with," he said.
ln additioi\ to providing a social .arena for
majors. Lunatics , Lov~ and Poets coordinates
"Conferences bring in people who are highly group trips to pl ays , including the upcoming
successful, teachers who give advise and " A~ You' Like lt" by William Sh akes peare.
workshops. We include people who have just Ge rke Said that anyone can buy ticke1s, but.
J wtcd. Last year, SCS studen~ who had just ·lranspC>rtation is only provided for university
started teaching ·s poke at a conference," said students.
MarcClyn Smallc. 1993-1994 ME.riC adviser. . Meetings for the club are noon Wednesdays
This year, M3Jgarct Schmidt, music professor in Riverview Hall, Room 11 5 . . Next ·
Wednesday, the club will meet in Room 11 8.
is the. ~viser.
A-fso. look for o ther new orga nizatiqns,
..There arc about 20 to 25 new ·members and
we will be recruiting new members OVer I.he inCluding Student Debaie ·Commiuee an,d
Blnck Students With A Cause. Organization
next month," Sma.Ile saicL
·
Lunatics, Lovers and,Poets proVides a fonim contacts were not available at press time. '
For infortnation. call
Uni,vers ily
' for English' majors who want to do the write
Organizations

thing.

:ZSS-~004. _

·-------·
INOUR TEA M

Arc you rt.:.:1dy for .a ,.t::w (or renr:W1ed}
challef'I(¥;? Rc: ~lOY for cl jOb that will

'Saturd~y n1un11,1g::1:' and we'H pr ovide: you a
fost.c:r..u:w.. Cdnng, enc:rg1Led work .atmo · ':Jphe rc: t~t y

'II WANT to

·

cornd r;o work

to. We ~ed people ~•{1th good
col"'nmun1cat1on sk.111':) who desire to be a
art o f sornet hintJ special: people who wa,C:
more than JU5t a Jot,. We'll tra1•1 you.
pr ovide excellent performance t>.ased pay. jl
and give yb_J a work expc:;ne~e that you'lf
not find ~1ywt""t;re eJse.

" We will .try to give students and teacbets a

earn you

rop p:1y a,'IO give you <:>orneth1ng to be proud
of? You can apply yOl:f creative • .art1cul.ate
en,:; r9Ir:.~ 111. our Calh,,g Cr:~nter on ev~nu1g5 and

Try ARIA on for

<:,1ze. ~ 1f we're the n9ht flt for yOU.
A JOi? ca1 be so mueh more enpyable

I
I

thai yru reahze.

To apply with us, please call

259-5206.

•

A~~.111
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St Cloud/i a~ k Centre/Du luth

an -above average opportunity"
employer

Join our ·teatn!-

University Chronicle is now accepting

applications for the 1994-95 production
year. Positions include:

□ PENS

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER ·16TH
AT ATHEATRE NEAR Y□ U.

• Business -manager

• Classifieds manager

• Staffwrit-ers

• Columnists

For more information call 255-4086 or
stop by room 13 .in Stewart Hall.

©

Classifieds will not be accepted over the phone .

$ Classifieds price: Five words a line, $1 a line. Six words constitutes lwo lines, costing $2 .

•

Notices are free and run only if space allows.
·
a- Deadlines: Friday a1 noon for Tuesday's edrtion and Tuesday at noon for Friday's edition. .
•• Classified ads car:i be purchased by visiting Room 13 Stewcir(Hall. Forms' are just inside the door ..
0 All classilied ads must be prepaid unless an established ere ·1 is already in place.
1r Conlact Angie Hambl in at 255-2164 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 1hr ugh Friday for more '.nlorll'\a,ti?n ,
$200, share d S,,J '2S'. Avail.
immedialety 251-846 1.

2 BED Apt.

near SCS,
Dwntwn. Includes heat, elec.,
cable, parking. $420 mo.
597-2370.

~

2 BDRM apt. c!ose to campus.
Depo sit paid! Free parking.
Call 240-1638 leave message.

FEMALES: immaculat'e large
room for rent in l arg e ,
fumi shed house. Non-smoking,
quiel, secu re , washer/dryer.
Room: large clos(lt, cable.
phone . Close to SCS. Call:
656-5349.

ROOMS · ava\ lable in 4
bedroom ur:it s. Free basic
2&3 BDRM APTS.
cable. Free parking and much
$425 & up
• more. $189 a nd up. SM&M
~ro~~~~ u s Rooms and Large 253-1100.___,/
Heat, Water, Garbage Included
SAVE on your monthly rent.
Campus Clipper Stops Every Put lour people in a la rge
20 Mln.
2 bedroom apt.
Available Today!
$150/ month w/all utilities
Call Now-They're Going Fast! . included .
255-9262
$250 tor an entire apt. during
summer
654-6520
4 BEDROOMS
2 Full Baths
Why live with only 1 bathroom? SINGLE/double rooms. Close
Dynam ite loca tion-m in ut es to campus! $150-$ 185/month.
Utils. paid! Free parking! Call
from campus.
654-3 133.
Free Cable
Free Heat
SINGLE rooms available
Free Electric ($30 value)
$'150-$ 199
Dishwasher
H e'at, Water, Electric ($30
255-9262
value)
CAMPUS EAST. large 4 & Cable included!
bedroom UN ITS with 2 full Ideal location just minutes from
b at h s.
- E XTRA closets , campus!
d ishwashers. mi c rowaves, Immediate occupancy1
laundry. Heat and basic cable 255-9262
PAID. Garages. RE SU LTS
SINGLE rooms in three
Propety Management
bedroom house, non-smokers.
253-0910.
$150. 253-5340.
CAMPUS PLACE APTS, 2, 3,
4 bedroom apts. Fall. Rent the TWO or three bedroom unit in
best. Close to school. Great house. No pals 253-5340.
locations. Call for- full details
253-9002.
CENTER Sq u are. Sing le
ro om s in 4 b edroom apts.
Microwaves, A/C, L aund ry.
close to campus. 253- 1320.

::~:,~e7~~t~~YC)~~ll~~n~ii;~:
micro. in room. $245/mo. Rent
· the best. Campus Place
253-9002. .
EFFIC1EN~ apartments and

::::toot

aparm~nts,

ARE you interested in quitting
alcohoVdrugs? Group forming
fall quarter for s upport and
empowerment. Call 255-4850
or 255-3171.

CHUCK'S 8:arb ~rshop. Two·
b arbe rs, all cut s. Walk-ins.
251-7270 . 9 Wilson S.E .
Special $6. ROTC and Guard
Headquarters.

EFFICIENCY. Private roo ms PREGNANT- co.n sidering
with basic cable, refrigerator, adoption? Ca ll a Dream
m ic rowave, blind s, A/C. All Fulfilled Adoption Inc.
utilit ies p aid. Controlled · 1-aoo:555-4529_
access. $210 and up. SM&M 253- 1100.
PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
testing with immediate resulls
FALL: very nice! H uge 3 at the St. Clo ud Crisis
bedroom apts. $225 ea. Phone Pregnancy Center. Call 612253-1962 24 hrs. a day. 400
255-1274.
East St. Germain St.. Ste 205,
FEMALE needed lh ro ugh St. Cloud.
spri n g to r private bedroom
n ear campus for ·s19o/mo . SPRING BREAK '95-Sell trips,
earn cash & go tree!!! Student
Please call 654-905 12 ASAP.
Travel Services is now hiring
representatives.
FEMALE . W/0, parking, campu's
busljne, by Halenbeck. Private L owest rates 10 Jamaica,

Cancun, Daytona and Panama
City Beach. Call
1·800-648-4849.
SPRING BREAK Mazatlan
from $399. Air/7 nights
hotel/f1ee
nightl y
beer
parties/discount~.
(800)366-4786.
STUDENTS • ii yo u have all
!he m on ey you need for
co ll ege, you don't need us.
But if you n eed money for
college, our scholarship
matching service can help you.
Many scho la rships are not
b ased on G PA or aIhletics.
Fo r
more
info
send
name/address to:
JO
Associates, P.O. Box 1292,
Monlecello, Minn. 55362.

I

~:t~~

~!re:r!ri~~o~~~:y 1~ ~studenls or organizations to
sell our Spring Break package
to Mazatlan. (800)366-4786.
$$EXTRA$$
work temporary jobs for
college cash. Variety of shifts
and positions available. Call
251-1038
E XPRESS
P,EASONNEL.
GYMNASTIC Coach/Spotter
needed at Apo ll o H .S. Call
Janna 252-6734.
HELP
WANTED ,
Cosme tologist, lull an d part
time. Salary plus commission.
Cost clippers and tanneryro'IY,
downtown. 252-6582.
t

A GREAT SUMMER JOB
.Temp. Summer Position
Maintenance-Handy Person •
Put your skills to work
while you pick up more on the
job!
Full lime May-Sept.
Send Resume to:
Maintenance, P.O. Box 7792
St. Cl9ud, Minn. 5€-302.
ATTENTION College Students.
Fa ll & w i nte r po si t io ns
available wit h local St, Cloud
company. Positions available
in a11 phases of our busi.ness.
$285 avgJwkly. part-time. $435
avg/wkly foll time. To sci•,edule
interview phone 251- 1736.
(

EARN
$100D'a
stuffing
envelopes. Send SASE:
Nonhe·rn lights, P.O. Box
1392, St. Cloud, Minn. 56302.

'

BABYSITTER nee(led to pickup two child ren M - F 4 :30-6
p.m. starting in Nov. Call Janna
252-6¥'34.
CAREER
oppo rt unity:
supe rviso ry a nd part-time
posi t ions . Seek mot ivated
candidates with d esire for
su ccess: Work aro uhd clas
sched ule. $5-$7/ hours. Apply
at Tradehome Mall.

HELP WANTED! looking tor
pr acticu m
expe rience?
Football
and
Vo11eybati
coaches
n eeded
tor
Cath8dral/J23rd
athletic
prog ram. Contact Ma rgaret
Wurm today al 251-3421.
HIRING all positions . Please
apply in person al the Blue
Heron's Courtyard. 51 OS,
Hwy 10.
MATURE, respons ible persons
wanted !o r part-time schoo l
bus drivers. No experie n ce
necessary. We will train. Hrs:
s:'45-8:15 a.m. and 2-4:20 p.m.
school days. Call Spanier Bus
Service tor mo re information .
25 1-3313.
NANNY wanled for infanl. ,M-F,
7 :30 a. m .-4 :30 p. m . $90 a
week. Reliable car and
references required. Call
259-4703 alte r 5 p.m.

SAUK Rapi ds Yout h Hockey
Association is looki n g for
·coaches tor theiir Mite through
Bantam leve ls. If interested
contact Mark Wichman
CRUISE
SHIP
JOBS! 259-1561 or Kathy Gallus
Attentio n: st ud ents. Ea rn 252-4553.
$2000
+
m onthly.
Summer/ful1time. World Travel. SHORT Stop East Restaurant.
Carribean , H awaii. Tour 3 miles from campus. Part-time
Guides. Gilt Shop Sales. Deck cdok and counter. Nights and
Hands, Casino Workers. No weekends. Apply M-F 119 Eas!
experience. Call
St. Germa) n,ESl-9353.
(602)453-4651.
SUPPER Club h iri ng <ll l
DRIVERLAge nt Passenger positions . " K .C. Crossing~
Service. Variable hours/days. FonTl erly Andies Supper Club
Must be 21 yrs . of age. Non- 235 Divi s ion Street, Rice
smoker. Training provided. Call Apply in person Wednesday
Executive Ex~ss 253-2226.
through Thursday, 2 -9 p.m.
DRIVING
INSTRUCTOR
positions·. Ope n must be at
least 21. Good driving rec·ord.
Call 255-9667 for information.
Part-ti me or full -lime .
1981 olds Delta 88 . Runs

r-

gr~at. $900 or'B/0. 252-6903.
1984 Old s'" Cutlass Cierra. 4
cyl. , auto., e.i r, c ruise, runs
good. S 11 95. 252-8625.
1986 Honda Elite Scoo ter.
Runs good, low miles.
252-8625. $695.
BE ER signs, ·some lighted.
Misc. lurlliture. Call 252-8262
e'!'ening.
CARPET tor sale~ Will fit dorm
roOms. Only SB.. 252-4440.
FREE used ca rpet. 11 x 18.
253-1956.
QUEEN s_ize waterbed. Phil
253-0552.
QUEEN size softside wate r
bed . Great shape. S175. Single
waterbed with pedistal drawer
S200. 252-8625.
•
TWIN box sprihg manr.ess set.
Good condition. Two months
old. Se ll ASA P. S 175 or best
otter. Call Eric at 255-3479.

JESUS and Satan are pre1ehd.
I believe only upon \he basis ol
reason and observation , and
nothing else, Oecause nothing
else can discriminale between
mutua lly exclusive allemalives.
Skeptically indelens~
'bl :i beliefs
have skeptically inde ensible
consequences. S'i!-1 oncepts
are self fulfilling. All laith (i.e.
prejudice) is vain an d futile .
One p art cit testing an
hypothesis is to actively seek
contradictio n s to ii in the
attempt lo prove it false, No
religion
can
withstand
skeptical ly
ques1ioning
everything with unassailable
honesty and courage.

AA Assistance line ava ilable
24 hours a day. Meeting times,
rides to meetings . and
recovery support. Call 25381'83. For campus support call

,1~:r:.:~;;;:o

CAREER
development
opportunilies ar e available
through volunteer employment
at MSUSA Credit Union. No
experience necessary. All
majors welcome. Apply at our
office in Atwood Cenler,
FEELING a little pressurecVta
dring oruse ·0I ~e r dru9s ?
ADAPT-formerly Campus Drug
Pro9~am. We're he rJ to help
yo~ ADAPT to a new life.

'--..J
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Campus Rec Upd·ate
Welcome Back!
Campus Rec welcomes all
returning s!Udents and all
incoming freshm en back for

Campus Rec is located in
the southernmost building of
Halenbeck Hall. Ou( ;,,ain
facility is known as the

the 1994-95 school year.

You might have noticed that
~e are no longer called Rec
Sports~ We are now known
as Campus Rec. Nothing ha s
really changed down in th e
fieldhouse except some of
you may have a difficult time

Halenbeck fieldhouse. The

fieldhouse is home to an
indoor track, four basketball
courts which can • be
converted
to
tennis,
volleyball ot badmi nton
coons, six racquetball couns,
findi~g
th e fieldhouse and a wrestling room. We
equipment checkout room. also -ru n the Halen beck and
That is because it was Eastman swiqJJ11i ng pools,
relocated to the northwest and the Eastman Fitness
corner of the fieldhouse in Center.
order to mak.e'roorn for some
In addition to our fa~ilities,
much needed office space.
we offer Intramural Sports
As every year, we hope to ,,. for the whole school year, we
have a great turnout for issue passes to the Eastman
Intramural Sports. Hundreds Fitness Cente'r, and we offer
of intramural schedule Oyers aerobics. We also offer
were passed out last week. If special programs an9 events
yolJ don't have one or want the whole family can enjoy.
more information regarding For more information or
intramui'als, feel free to can questions call Campus Rec at
the Campus Rec office a t
255

255-3325.

-~~~\hose of you who

help!

,

aren't familiar with our .
facilities, here is a quick list

We're here to

ff. '.

-

..

··

j · '~
-Jflt

•

Upcoming.,,Events

Mon. September 19th

·;
•M•M

:

Begins Mon. S'eptember 26 :
Tennis Doubles Tournament :
!=ntries due Wed . _Sept. 21

j'=,,

Flag Football Tournament
Sat. September 24th
Golf Tournament
•
Wed. September 28th
. : ./

(Fall Quarter: September 8 through December 4, 1994)
Halenbeck Hall Building Hours
M-F
Sat
Sun.

6:00am-10:00pm

•Building & open Rec Hours
extended 1 hour Sun. thru Thurs.

after Oct. 17th
IMRS Office Hours

M-F

8:00am-Sc()()pm

Open Recreation

Football .•
~On. October 3rd
Co-1\ec. 2 on 2 Volleyoall
. Tournament
Thurs. 9ctober 6th
NOte:·Teams·rnJst register at
Campus Rec. Jocated In the
Halenbeck Fieldhouse. For

9:00am-5:00pm
NOON-IHJ0pm

M-Th· 6c00am-8:00am
12'CX)pm-Ul0pm
6:00pm-l0c()()pm
Sat.
9:00am-5:00pm
Sun. 12:00pm-10:00pm

~

•Co~Re~ ~fib31T fo~~:me·ni ·:· • Ocean ~p~a•y NFL t3bTeT~P
--·F1aQFOOtb-ai1Teague·....

Campus Rec Facility Sch~dule

~-, ,i1 ~

of just some of the thing s
Campus Rec offers.

.

in the Intramural
Flag Football league . Entries for this year's !lag lootball leaguc are

Teams ma·cJe up ol St. Cloud State Students take part

due Wedne sday, ~eptember 21st!

Racquetball/Tennis Courts - SEE DAILY REGISTRATION SHEE'T'S

Eastman Hall Pool
Lap Swim M-F 11:00am"'6:00pm

Halenbeck Pool
LapSwim M-F 6:00am-7:30am
t
12'00pm-1:00pm

.

M-R
Sat.
Sun.

Open Swim

7:00pm-9:00p'!'
11 :00am-2:00pm

3:00om-7:00om

Eastman Fitness Center
M-R
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

more information ca.11
_. 2

7:00am-10:QOpm
r.OOa m-8:00pm
NOON-5:00pm
l:OOpm-lO;OOpm

Aerobics Schedule
11m~\l.ocllllo n

MONDAY

TUESDAY

:uv-,:..:,,..,am
;Dance Studio STEPCOMBC POWERSTEF

~EDNESOAY fTHURSDAY FRIDAY
STEP COMBO l'OWERSTEP STEP COMB.

:w-.:,:uupm

MRPIBB
SPRITE
DT SPRITE

W/ COUPON

12 Packs
2 Liters (Classic, Dt. Coke, Mell

SUPER COOL -- BACK TO SCH

LO.IMPACT

LO.IMPACT

BODY SHAPE

LO-IM l;'ACT

!Dance Studio POWER STEP HI-IMPACT
r,,.vv ,.,.,ym
jSASTMAN Hl-LO
POWER STEP
r-- ·-_-rm '
Dance Studio STEPCOMBC ADV. ST£P

POWER STEP

~UV

.

Register for hand h~ld S£.GA.GENJSJS&GAMECARTRJDGE

\ LO.IMPACT

LO-IMPACT

i'<ITGIELL
;_ wv.-m
~oemakcr
,:'-Al"'<J.~m

HI-LO

LO-IMPACT

BODY SHAPE
HI-IMPACT
POWER STEP

STEP COMBO ADV. STEP

•""J-'(Jl

f!AHPOOL
:,pm
The Quarry

AQ/,,,.AER.

AQUAAER.

AQUAAER.

AQUAAER.

:i: 1:,. :

LO.IMPACT

LO.lMPA~

LO.IMPACT

\

